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GRAND JUR Y FAILS TO INDICT BIGBEE
i-

NO ACTION ON 
SHOOTING OF DICKSON 
HERE ON JANUARY 25
Sixty Felony Indictments Returned After,Body 

Has Examined 319 Witnesses; No Men
tion Made of Mexican Troubles.

Ed G. Bigbee, under charge of murder in connection with 
the death of W. L. Dickson, whom he shot five times at the cor
ner of Main and Austin streets on Jan. 25, was not billed by the 
grand jury, which adjourned yesterday. The body investigated 
the matter and failed to return an indictment.

The two men were friends of long standing and before the 
death of Dickson, he had lived in the Bigbee home for two years.

Under the law the action of the grand jury in not returning 
an indictment does not absolve Bigbee from being billed at some 
future date- Only a trial would do that. However, in many 
instances the action of previous grand juries is thought to gov
ern the actions of later ones more or less. His bond becomes 
permanent.

Returned E ighty-Four Bills.
During its work, according to its re

port, the body examined 319 witnesses 
and found eigh ty-fou r bills, o f which 
sixty w ere fo r  felonies,

I t  sets out that it has been found 
that many peace officers were in the 
habit o f drinking whisky to excess and 
it  is recommended that all such offi
cers refra in  from  the practice.

The report reads in part:
To  the Honorable E. A . H ill judge of 

the E ighty-eighth judicial district:
In makipg  this, our final report and 

asking to be discharged, we desire to 
say that w e have been in session sev
enteen days, have examined 819 w it
nesses, and have returned eighty-four 
indictments, o f  which sixty are fo r  
felonies.

W hile we have remained, in session 
longer than is usual, yet it seemed to 
us necessary that we inquire at this 
length into the many matters properly 
com ing befo re  us.

Speaking generally , we find that 
many classes o f crimes o f a more se
rious nature are on the decline, and 
still we regret to  adm it that in regard 
to a fe w  o f the more serious offenses 
there are indications that they are on 
the increase. Thus, there is still much 
work fo r  every  citizen in the county, 
as w ell as fo r  the law  enforcem ent o f
ficers, to do in order that crime o f 
every  nature may be suppressed and 
■all offenders be brought to justice.

Approve Reports.
H aving made some rev iew  o f the 

records being kept by county officials 
fo r  the past year, we desire to note 
w ith approval the practice now in
augurated requiring all county offi
cials to make monthly reports o f their 
office work as is required by law.
These reports help to keep all the 
county’s business in proper condition.
W e  find that such reports, prior to 
this year, have not been made regu 
larly  and thus much confusion and 
official embarrassment have resulted.
From  now on, with monthly reports 
from  each office coining in regu larly 
to the county auditor, the county’s 
business w ill be made to appear in 
better condition than, heretofore, thus 
securing accuracy in all public ac
counts and a more efficient adminis-

Protest on Beating of Burgess Brothers 
By State Rangers Up to Neff

JIM GALLOWAY 
DROPS IN JUST 

TILL TONIGHT
Jim Galloway, ex-boss of the N i

tres, is in Ranger today looking the 
old town over. 'He will be here only 
this afternoon, he says, although he 
hates to tear himself away. He 
wouldn’t do so, except he feels that 
he is already late in taking charge 
of the Ham-Pat hopefuls up at Dal
las, and they are paging the state 
of Texas for him,

.Tinas hurry-up call, which included 
a few minutes with his brother, Rip, 
over at the Times, was too short for 
the extended and resounding welcome 
the fans would like to give him, but 
he was kept busy responding to the 
glad hand greetings of the friends 
he made last year while ramrodding 
the Nitros to a neat-pennant.

Dallas will have lots of friends in 
Ranger this year, on Jim’s account.

WOULD LET U.S  
PAY WAR DEBT 

0 F GERMANY
International News Service. 

LONDON, Feb. 24.— Great Britain is 
called upon “ to set an example to the 
world” by cancelling the war debts owed 
to her by Italy and France, in a note ad
dressed to the allies by the Italian gov
ernment. it was learned this afternoon. 
The specific demand in the note was that 
Italy ’s share of the German indemnity be 
increased from 10 per cent to from 20 to 
23 per cent. •

Italy protests that she would suffer 
economically byi the enforcement of the 
Paris decision to collect a 12 per cent tax 
upon German exports. This protest is 
based upon the fact that Italy is a large 
importer of German goods and that the 
Germans might he expected to increase 
the price of their exported merchandise to 
meet the ad valorem tax.

Favors Debt Cancellation.
Italy makes it plain that she favors tlm 

cancellation of allied war debts by the 
United States, notwithstanding the fact 
that her share of the indemnity would be 
influenced by such action. For example, 
if the United States should cancel the 
huge amount owed to her iby'the allies 
it would naturally aid the financial situa
tion to such an extent that the allied 
powers would not need such a large 
amount pf reparations from Germany.

The Italian note promises to put publi
cations in the way of the allied statesmen 

h|c here on Or about 
the German counter pro- 

tude. it is said by offi
cials. ,may hearten the Germans to make 
stronger protest on the assumption that 
the allies are not united.

cations in the way 
hen they asseml 

| March 4 to hear th 
} no sal. Ita lv ’s attit

LEGISLATORS MAY VOTE 
BY PUNCHING BUTTON
International News Service.

AU STIN , Feb. 24.— Constantly in
creasing number of roll calls demanded 
in the Texas legislature, each of which 
requires fifteen minutes, has lead to prep
aration of a resolution by Representatives 
Rountree of Brazos and Faubion of W il
liamson, calling for installation of a ma
chine to vote instantaneously all mem
bers of either house by the respective 
members punching an “ aye or nay” but
ton. Immediately the result is flashed 
from the speaker’s stand.

This is the method adopted in the
tration o f public aff ans. W e in ge  ■ York, Iowa, and several other states, 
that alU the officers be fa ith fu l and . cxr)]ajn tqie authors of the measure, 
prompt In making these monthly ana j Qn ]oca] fopi c]av |ast week jn the house

CONVICT TESTIMONY 
BILL PASSES SENATE

International News Service.
AU STIN , Feb. 24.— Senator W itt of 

Waco, has finally obtained passage in the 
senate of his bill providing that convicts 
may testify in the trial cases without be
ing pardoned by the governor, the meas
ure bein'” brought about to anply to the 
W . S. Scrivner ease at Dallas, wherein 
a convict is wanted to testify against 
defendants accused of murder and rob
bery in connection with the holdup of 
the Jackson street postoffice. The vote 
on final passage was 18 to 8, but as 
two-thirds was not obtained, even if the 
house does pass the measure, it will not 
go into effect for ninety days. Senator 
Murphy also made a motion in the sen
ate following passage to reconsider the 
vote by which final passage was obtain
ed and spread it on rue journal, which 
forecasts calling up the bill again in the 
near future.

1 1  PEPPERED

SLIGHTLY H i l l
, In a. shooting affray near Chaney yes 

terday, Jim Waldron was shot by a man 
nhmed Underwood. \ The weapon used 
was a shotgun loaded with birdshot am 
did not inflict wouv.ls of a serious na
ture. The ^rouble arose over the pay
ment for road. \Vork of which Underwood 
was the overseer, it is said.

According to reports. Waldron and an
other man who had been working 
on the road went to the, house of Under
wood for the purpose of collecting their 
wages from money given the overseer by 
the county for road purposes.

He refused to pay the demands and in 
the course of the argument shot Waldron, 
who it is said took no part in the conver
sation. The wounded man came to Ran
ger and had his wound dressed at the of
fices of Drs. W eir & Swan.

After returning .home John Barnes, 
deputy constable, went to Chaney to in 
vestigate the affair but before his ar
rival Underwood liad gone to Desdomona 
where lie surrendered and made bond.

WH50N-HARDING 
CONFAB L I K E L Y  
AFTER MARCH 4

TURKSDEMAND

BE RESTORED
International News Service.

LONDON, Feb. 24.— The Turkish dele
gates attending the Near East conference 
today demanded that the frontier of Tur
key in Europe be re-aligned as it had 
existed in 1913 after the Balkan war. 
The Turks rejected the principal clauses 
of tin old treaty of Sevres, which pltr- 
♦itionw] a g r - 't  part of the <d i Turkish 
empire among .th? aji’-r-

The drastic nature of the Turkish de
mands created a sensation. The Ottoman 
envoys demanded that the Greeks evacu 
ate Smyrna immediately, also they in
sisted that Thrace should he returned to 
Turkey. The status of the Armeniar 
frontier was left open to iurtbeii dis
cussion.

quarterly and annual reports. of the present legislature, there were
W e  regret to report a m ajor ity  o f i. ŵenj-y roq calls which required most of

the time of the session and which could 
have been recorded in twenty minutes 
under the Rouhtree-Faubion plan.

(Continued on Page Two.)

FORT WORTH MEN SLAIN 
BY BROTHER ARE BURIED

International News Service.
FO RT W ORTH, Feb. 24.— William 

Robinson 'and his two sons, William Jr.

third son, is held in jail, charged with 
the triple murder. The father and two 
sons were shot to death Monday by Bert 
Robinson.

Mrs. James Robinson, wife of one .'of 
the slain men, who witnessed the trag
edy, remains critically ill with her 0-day- 
old child in a local hospital.

STR E NG TH E N  A LLO P A T H IC
MOLD ON M ED IC AL PR AC TIC E

AU STIN , Feb. 24.— Tin? senate health 
committee today reported favorably the 
Ilertzberg bill, strengthening the medical 

, , . , practice act, but ticked onto the bill a
and James, were buried m the same grave j committee amendment prescribing that no 
here today, while  ̂ Bert^ Robinson, toe jnjuncHon against practice of medicine

shall be issued under provisions of the 
act until final judgment in pending cases 
is rendered in the courts.

A  hearing Wednesday night on the bill 
before a joint session of the house and 
senate health committees attracted the 
largest public gathering of this season <4 
the legislature including chiropractor's, 
Christian Scientists, optometrists, and 
chiropodists.

IMMIGRATION AGENT 
STATIONED AT FT. WORTH

By Associated P ress

F O R T  W O R T H , Feb. 24.— An in
spector o f the im migration depart
ment is to be stationed in F ort W orth 
permanently because o f the Mexican 
situation in this territory , it was an
nounced today in a message from  F. 
W . Burkshire o f E l Paso, supervising 
inspector o f tfie Mexican border.

International News Service.
ST. A U G U S T IN E * Fla., Feb. 2 4 .--  

A  m eeting between President-elect 
Hard ing and ex-President W ilsor 
some tim e a fte r  March 4, in order to 
clear up some o f the beclouded as
pects o f the Paris peace conference, is 
regarded as not unlikely by the advis
ers o f the new President.

W hile Senator Harding has beer 
and still is large ly  occupied with the 
form ation o f his cabinet and with the 
numerous other platters incidental tc I 
his entrance* into the presidency a 
(week hence, he nevertheless has been 
fo llow ing  w ith keen interest develop
ments in Washington. He has been 
particularly interested in the develop
ments concerning the ajlied indebted
ness to the United States, realizing 
that this problem w ill be one o f the 
first and most pressing which w ill face 
his administration a/t the outset.

President W ilson ’s cdmmunication 
to- the senate o f the fac t that there 
was an understanding with the French 
and British at Paris, relative to  the 
acceptance o f German bonds in lieu 
o f the Belgian debt, came as a sur
prise to Harding headquarters here.

KANSAS FARMERS”  
ORGANIZE WHEAT POOL

CROIX DE BASEBALL 
HUNG ON THOSE WHO 

VISITS SHOWS SUNDAY
On next Sunday from the hours of 

1 to 6 o’clock, the Lamb. Temple, the 
Majestic and the. Liberty theatres 
will turn their show houses over to 
the Ranger baseball club association, 
and every dime taken in at the doors 
will go to the club :w  use in its 
spring training. The regular’ price 
that the theatres will charge oil that 
day will be asked but every visitor 
has the privilege of paying more, and 
when they do they will he decorated. 
The owners of the theatres through 
public spirit, have agreed to this plan 
and will not get a cent for themselves 
during those hours.

Could show people he asked for 
more? They could not. Half of 
their day’s receipts are thus given 
away.

42 CITIZENS ASK

ENTIRE BLOCK 
SWEPT AWAYAS

FLAMES RAGE; 
USE DYNAMITE

Cigarette Is Thought to Have 
Started $500,000 Blaze in 
Second Block East of Court
house; Many Homeless.

Special to the Times.

BRECKENRIDGE, Feb. 24. 
Fire starting early this morning 
wiped out an entire block of 
business houses here, entailing 

| a loss of around $500,000. The 
conflagration started in the up
per floor of the Bass Oil com
pany establishment at Elm and 
Breckenridge streets, a block 
east of the courthouse, presum- 

Burkett ^ ly  from a castaway cigarette.
iwo gasoline tanks blew up as

nouncing Officers’ Deed as a r a s ^ o w ^ S
one was injured. The buildings

---- in this block one by one burst
p , , ... into flame until finally the con-
Forty-two citizens yesterday afternoon flop-ra+irm  w o e  ,4 i DU

filled Mayor Hagaman’s office and asked ria^r^ on wa.S stopped by the 
that some official action be taken on the USe dynamite at the east end 
matter of state rangers under Captain ° f the block. Water from Gon- 
Tom Hickman beating up two Ranger Zolus C reek  also Was hauled in 
citizens, which occurred early last week, yufi rrnn q i-r\ non -i  ̂ -j . •
One of the men, H. C. Burgess, was f k l l  f  a  , U?® m
present, with his head swathed in ban- U?e ~laze* A U Windows m the 
dages. One of the rangers appeared, as block across the street Were 
did Justice of the Peace McFatter, who shattered by the blast and paint 
took their side of the question. A fte r : w a s  h lis tp ro r i UH-L ____

TO T I E  MATTER 
UP WITH A l l s ™
Representative Joe

Also Writes Open Letter De
nouncing Offi 
Lawless Act.

P R O T E S T  COX B IL L  ON

Special Leased W ire.
C O LO RAD O , Tex,as, Feb. 24.— The 

Colorado club at a mass m eeting here 
last night passed resolutions vigorous
ly  denouncing the Cox bill which seeks 
to locate the W dst Texas A . & M. col
lege at Ab ilene and asking that the 
bill agreed on by a W est Texas com-

OFFERS OF MARRIAGE 
POUR IN TO CLARA SMITH

Internationa1 News Service. *
AU STIN , Feb. 24.— Saw Sawyers of 

Fort Worth, member of the law firm of 
McLain and Scott, defending Clara 
Smith Hamon on a charge of murder in 
connection with the death of Jake L. 
Hamon, says he has heard that the de
fendant since the Hamon tragedy had re
ceived over 100 proposals of marriage, to 
say nothing of a deluge of letters and 
telegrams of sympathy, many of them 
from young women.

The firm defending the Smith woman 
gained wide publicity in its defense of 
Beall Sneed, in the trial of cases of kill
ing of the Boyces’, father and son, hear
ings of which were hearer at Fort Worth, 
Amarillo and Memphis, Tenn., together 
with the Epting case at Vernon.

,, , , question. A fteri w a s  b l is t e r e d .  Otherwise'thev
the hearing a round-robin signed by the nrawr, _____ „ tx ie y
forty-two men was directed to the mayor.

The Petition.

Its preamble reads:
“ We, the undersigned citizens of 

Ranger, Texas, petition the honor
able mayor of the city of Ranger 
to take such steps as are necessary 
to find the true facts in the case of 
state rangers beating up two Ranger 
citizens, namely H. C. and J. S.
Burgess, and ask Captain Tom Hick
man to thoroughly investigate the 
matter and discharge such guilty ran
gers. I f  Captain Hickman fails to 
do this, then to take the matter up 
with the adjutant general or the 
governor.”  ”
The petition is signed by : Ben A. Ow

en, W. M . Eaton, H . L . Baler, Harry 
Stenhorn, A . F . Hartman, Wiley Har
bin, M. Moore, W . B. Palmer, A . Jo
seph,. H . Cabaness, A . Davis, D . B.
Weiss, L .  R . Lay, B. C. Barton, Jackj ternoon newspaper.

were undamaged.
Luck Holds Good.

Breckenridge luck held good on this 
occasion. As at other times when 
blocks have been swept by flames, 
there was v irtually  no wind to spread 
the destruction. This gave the small 
emergency supply o f w ater rem aining 
m the c ity  mains a chance to do pre
ventive work. Bucket brigades lined 
up and sw iftly  transferred w ater from  
the tank wagons to buildings near the 
fire, thus preventing the blaze from  
jumping across the street.

The Sager hotel, the only brick 
building in the block, was saved. Four 
other hotels were destroyed, however 
and hundreds stand a good chance o f 
being homeless tonight.

Buildings Destroyed.
Buildings destroyed include: !
The Bass Oil company building. 
The Am erican, Breckenridge’s a f-

'MEXICAN R. R. STRIKE SET 
FOR I I S  AFTERNOON

International News Service. 
HUTCHINSON, Kan., Feb. 24.— Gi

gantic wheat pool, the first of a series 
to be organized in the wheat belt states, 
in a farmers’ War for “ living prices,” 

W E S T  T E X A S  A . & M. S IT E  J was formed here, today by the Kansas
' branch of the National Wheat Growers’ 
association. The pool will control 50,- 
000,000 bushels of the 1921 crop in Kan
sas. It  will be under one man control.

The executive committee of the associa
tion today adopted finaj plans, including 
the naming of A. C. Bailey as managing 
director of the pdbl. Bailey will dis
pose of the 50,000,000 bushels placed in 
the pool by Kansas farmers. The pur-m ittee, to  investigate the possibilities 

o f  various towns, not be hampered in \ pose of the pool, the committee announc- 
passage by such laws as the Cox bill, j ed, was to stabilize wheat prices dur- 
The resolution was w ired last night to j mg the eomin 
Representative Cox and to the speak
er o f  the house.

HOUSE K IL L S  R E P E A L  .
OF INSU R ANC E  L A W

AU STIN , Feb. 24.— Governor Neff , in 
International News Service. j a statement issued this morning, eom-

A IIS T IN , Feb. 24.— The house today j menting on failure of the house to pass 
refused to print on :,*a“Tority report a bill i the proposed amendment to the Dean, law, 
by Representative Morgan of Hunt conn- j seeking to correct the statute so as to 
ty, whicli proposed the repeal of the' Rob- j permit unsupported testimony of pur- 
ertson insurance law. The measure had j chasers of liquor sufficient on which the 
been reported out of committee adversely ! jury might convict a bootlegger, declared 
with a favorable minority report. Motion ; that defeat of the measure "is the great- 
to reconsider was tabled effectively kill-j est victory for bootleggers and the law- 
in" the bill. ' less Cement in Texas.”

The house today finally passed a hill | — T — ■
appropriating $30,000 for the erection | AU STIN , Feb. 24.— The senate today 
of a monument on the capitol grounds to passed a house resolution providing for j

ALLEGED GORMAN
~Y

f io O R  P A Y .
By Associated Press

D E N TO N , Feb. 24.— Burglars last 
night secured aggregate o f $25 cash 

I I I  1 P  f A l i r i l T  and $200 in war savings stamps at
m j i i U i m  v i iU 'U i f l l  '.Hebron, near here. Three places, in

cluding the bank, were robbed. Four 
Special to The Times. men were seen leaving the v illage in

E ASTLAND , Feb. 24.— Sheriff Sam an automobile.
Nolley reports the apprehension of Henry 
Mnnsell, at Liberty, near Houston, who 
is wanted in this county, on a charge of 
hijacking near Gorman recently.

IN A U G U R A L  PLAN S.

International News Service.
M E X IC O  C IT Y , Feb. 24.— The b ig

gest ra ilw ay ' strike in the history o f 
M exico is set fo r  this afternoon. The 
Railway Federation served an ultima
tum upon the directors o f the Nation
al lines, declaring that unless various- 
demands are met the 50,000 employes 
o f the system would quit work and 
would be supported by the employes 
o f other lines. Troops are held in read
iness to operate trains and guard ra il
road property.

h o o v e !  LEAVESHIS 
JOB UP TO HARDING

By Associated Press
N E W  YORK, Feb. 24. —  Herbert 

Hoover declared t6day that he had left it 
with the president-elect to decide whether 
he could be of more service as secretary 
of commerce or as director of the Euro
pean relief. Hoover announced today 
that he had proposed to Harding a gen
eral reconstruction plan for the depart
ment of commerce and an enlargement of 
its field.

Jarvis, L . C. Gorton, R . B . Waggo- 
man, Edgar Sims, S. D. Casey, C. L . 
Cheatman, A . C. Ratliff, A . J. Black- 
well, Guy Wetzell, L . L . Neal, William 
Denning, H . O. Glynn, H . S. Cole, C. 
I I .  Surbrook, E . E . Crawford, F . E . 
Langston, R . W . Stramler, E . E . Irby, 
J. L . Smith, J. M . West, T . G. Smith. 
Geo. Hestetter, R . R . Gooding, James 
A . Davenport, C. G. Deitricli, W . F . 
Ilelmers, J. Blinderman and A . A . Ol
sen .

The Burgess brothers have said that 
Captain Hickman’s men beat them un
mercifully, without explanation or cause, 
when they met them mi the Sinclair road 
on the night that two deputy sheriffs

(Continued on Page Two.)

A

AM END COAL B IL L .

By Associated f^ress
W ASH ING TO N, Feb. 24— The sen

ate’s manufacturers’ committee today 
unanimously agreed to report favorably 

W A SH ING TO N . Feb. 24.— President the Calder bill after striking out practi
c e  memory of soldiers, sailors, marines submission of a constitutional amend-, Wilson will ride with President-elect cally all the provisions for the. federal 
amb nurses who lost their lives in the ment increasing the Confederate pension ; Harding to the capital March 4, it wa^ regulation ol the coal industij m an t i 
world war. lax from five to seven cents, announced at the White House today, i gency. „ -
' ' ] t

• "  i - ' ■ . . , i

CONEY BREAKS 
CROSSCOUNTRY 

RIGHT RECORD
By Associated Press

JAC KSO N VILLE . Fla., Feb. 24.— 
Lieutenant William Coney, who stdrto<. 
from Love field, Dallas, at 10 :14 o’clock, 

central time, last night, on the last lap oi 
his oeean-to-ocean flight, arrived at Camp 
Johnson, near here, at 7 o’clock this 
morning. Coney’s flyyig time, hastily 
computed by lieutenants here, was twen- 
ty-four-hours and thirty-two minutes for 
the 2,079 miles from San Diego, or bet
tor than ninety-eight miles an hour.

Flying time from Dallas here was ei^it 
hours and thirteen minutes. The flying 
time of Coney as officially announced to- 
jday at Washington is three hours and 
twenty minutes better than that mad< 
by Major T. C. MacCauley, former com
mander of Taliaferro field. Fort Worth 
The latter made three attempts in 1919 
to complete transcontinental flights from 
San Diego to Jacksonville with only one 
stop. The best time he made was slight
ly over twenty-six hours.

Mabel hotel.
Tw o smaller hotels adjoining. 
Twelve-chair barber shop.
Stephens hotel.
Stephens County garage. U - F  
National theater.
Day and N igh t cafe.
Gordon cafe.
Pullman cafe.
Cooks’ and W a iters ’ Union head 

quarters building.

FIRE WIPES OUT EIGHT 
BUILDINGS AT HILBjJRN

Special to the Times.
CISCO, Feb. 24.— Fire Tuesday after

noon wiped out eight buildings, practi
cally one-half of Hihmrn, a small 6il 
town in the Rising Star district, four 
miles west of the Cisco-Rising Star road.

Two hotels, a drug store and two res
taurants were included in the blaze. The 
fire started in a two-story wooden hotel, 
and the cause is unknown. Only one of 
he burned structures was covered by in

surance.

EASTLAND , Feb. 24— County Tax 
Assessor Collins started seven deputies to 
work assessing state and county taxes- 
Monday morning and will start six mor: 
at once. He expects to be through with 
the assessments within eight weeks, but 
the rolls will not be made up until An 
gust, according to the provisions of the 
law. oi- after the state tax rate has been 
fixed by the state board which consists 
of the governor, comptroller and treas
urer.

A M E R IC A N  IS ROBBED
B Y  B A N D IT S  IN  M EXICO

M EXIC O  C IT Y , Feb. 24.— An A m 
erican, who said he was M ichael Tor- 
mt, a Kansas C ity contractor, report
ed to police today that he had beer 
held up by bandits in Colonia Roma 
and robbed o f $14,000. Torzo t said 
he was accompanied by his w ife  at 
the time, but that the rojabers (lid no 
molest her.

SEVEN MEN ARE 
SEALED INSIDE 

BURNING MINE
International News Service.

DUQUOIN, 111., Feb. 24.— All hope for 
seven men entombed in the Kathleen 
mine at Dowell, 111., was abandoned-this 
morning when mine rescue squads sealed 
up a gallery in which fire had been rag-i 
ing since late yesterday. The seven men 
working in the gallery, according to offi
cials of the company, were cut off by the 
flames. The' gallery will not be unsealed 
for about thirty days, it was said, when 
an attempt will' be made to find the bod
ies. The sealing process was used to 
check the flames from spreading to other 
sections of the mine only after all hope 
for. the men had been abandoned.

--------------------------- r
P A P E R  M AKERS STRIKE.

G LE N  F A L L S , N. F., Feb. 24.— The 
International Paper company plant 
at F ort Edward, where 400 men are 
employed, is closed to liay  by a strike 
mused by men being laid off in cer
tain departments. The men claim that 
two men are required to do the w ork 
o f three.

/
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Pretest Beating
Burgess Brothers

(Continued troll Page One)

have admitted thgt they did some shooting 
in the neighborhood of where they, were 
accosted.

Captain Defends Men.
This morning Captain Hickman stated 

that bo(h sides of the mgRer had 1)6611 
placed before the grand jury within 
twenty-four hours after it had happened 
and that be felf that his men were jus
tified in their action.

‘•If i  were in any condition to travel 
I  \yoaid go tp Austin and lay the whole 
affair before the governor, the adjutant 
general and attorney general and set Joe 
Burkett clear on the facts that came out 
in his letter this morning in a Port 
Worth paper,”  declared Hickman. He 
has heeo confined to his bed with illness 
almost ever since his arrival-

The letter referred to was directed to 
Governor Pat M- N eff by Joe Burkett, 
representative ffom this district, and was 
given to t^e press for publication.

Text of Letter.
The Burkett letter follows:
“Cfovernor Pat M. Neff, Capitol Build

ing, Austin, Texas.
“Dear Governor:

“While out at home last week there 
was an occurrence which I  feel it my duty 
to call yoUr attention to and that is th is: 
According to report, there were two men, 
respectable citizens of Ranger, who wore 
going along the road about 10 o’clock at 
night, when tbey were tnet by a car driv
en by three Texas rangers; when appar
ently without cause, the rangers stopped 
their car, got out and cursed and' vio
lently abuspd these citizens, and beat 
them over the head with pistols.

“ One of these men, according to my in
formation, is a thirty-second degree Ma
son, ahd is a man of high standing in 
Ranger, and the citizens of Ranger alre 
very much enraged at the action of the 
rangers, and have had the matter taken 
up before the grand jury.

Discharge is Promised.
“ I  understand that Captain Hickman 

has been requested to discharge the three 
rangers, and has promised that he would 
do so, but up to the present time, so 
far as I  know, has not done so.

“Another matter that I  want to call 
your attention to is that while two deputy 
sheriffs were out one night attempting 
to capture a whisky car, the ranger force 
fired on the car in which the deputies 
were ridjpg, about twenty-five or thirty 
shots being fifed into the car. Without 
notice, and without cause, shot a spoke 
out of the car in which the deputies 
were riding, and the people of Ranger 
and Eastland county are very much dis
turbed oyey the reckless spirit shown by 
the rangers stationed there, and I. would 
suggest that it would be better for all 
concerned to send rangers to that county 
who are not so handy with their pistols 
and who have some regard for human 
life.

Publicity Is Sought.
“ I  personally have no objection to the 

rangers being there if they will conduct 
themselves as. officers should, and I  am 
highly in favor of enforcing every law

upon our statute book as long as it is 
a law, and believe that our laws should 
be respected and not violated, and it seems 
to me that men who are sent as special 
officers and as rangers should conduct 
themselves within the pale of the law be
fore making such demands upoxf- others.

“ The citizens of Ranger and Eastland 
county are getting tired of a recklessness 
on their part.

“ I  am giving a copy of this letter to 
the press iri order that the matter might 
be given proper publicity.

“ Yours very truly,
“ JOE B U R K E TT .”

NOTE-—Mr. Burkett, erred in stating 
that rangers did the shooting in which 
deputy sheriffs were involved. This shoot
ing was done by two special officers of 
the Ramon railroad and each side ha; 
given its version througn the columns oi 
the Times. . „

Grand Jury Fails
to Indict Bigbee

(Continued from Page One.)

crimes being committed appear to bt 
done by young men, and we recom 
mend that parents keep a watchfu 
eye over their boys and girls and pa} 
more attention to their surrounding; 
and associates. So o ften  it  seems tha. 
children are led astray and into crirm 
as a result o f parental neglect. Boy. 
who have been le ft  orphans go astra} 
and are o ften  brought before th> 
courts, and we are confident tha 
much o f this can be avoided and th 
boys saved provided the proper re 
straints are thrown around them ii 
tim e at home and among relative! 
We fu rther find that sources o f irr, 
m orality are allowed in some instance 
to exist where boys and young men1 
are allowed to congregate and come 
in contact w ith evil and immoral in
fluences and are thereby, we believe, 
led into crime.

Endorse Dunnam.
W e wish to thank our able county 

attorney, W . V. Dunnam, and his able 
corps o f assistants fo r  their assistance 
given us in our work. And, in  this 
connection, we wish to say that we 
wish to endorse his efforts in the en
forcem ent o f the law. W e find that 
he has been constantly on the job , 
and we believe that the office o f  coun
ty  attorney as long as entrusted to 
him is in safe hands. The people may 
fee l assured that this high and re 
sponsible office is entrusted to one 
who regards it sacredly and who feels  
that he is on ly holding said office as 
a servant o f the people, and the good 
law-abiding citizens o f our county 
should g ive  him their hearty co-oper
ation. W e fe e l that under his admin
istration many crim inals are going ter 
find it to their advantage either to re
form  and refra in  from  vio lating the 
la v s  by engaging in honorable and 
law fu l occupations or move to places 
where crime is tolerated, _ W e  believe 
that, i f  the good people w ill assist 
him, Eastland county w ill come into 
her own. W e heartily  endorse him in 
all his efforts to en force the law  and 
we desire to go on record as saying 
that we endorse his work.

W e  find fu rther that some peace

IMPROVEMENTS MADE
IN MILFORD COMPANY’S 

UNDERTAKING HOUSE
The John E. Milford company has coni- j 

pletcd all its improvements for operating 
an exclusive undertaking establishment. 
The firm, which formerly handled furni
ture also, disposed of this stock several 
lays ago.

Its quarters are now so arranged that 
it has a reception roorfe, a eh a pci and 
ihow room on the lower floor of its build
ing. The upper portion will be used as a ! 
tore-room and a morgue.

The reception room is m  the front of 
the building. Directly behind it in a 
:eparate room, will be the chapel. It  is 
10 arranged that services may be held 
lway from the public and without in
terfering with the regular run of bus 
less.

The building has been repainted and re- 
lecorated throughout.

LANGDON INCIDENT 
IS ENDED WHEN JAPS 

•PUNISH’ GUILTY
W ASH ING TO N. Feb. 24.—The ind

ent of the fatal shooting by a Japanese 
entry of Lieutenant Langdon. American 
aval officer, at Vladivostok last month, 
? regarded by officials today as being 
‘finitely closed except the matter of 
parations. as the result of the Japa- 
ese government, punishing those respons- 
jle for the tragedy. Renewed expres

sions of regret were conveyed in recent 
reply to an American note, according to 
Secretary Colby. t

offiders while on duty have been drink
ing intoxicating liquor, even to ex
cess. This should not be and cannot 
be excused, and we recommend to all 
such officers that they refra in  from  
the use o f  intoxicants.

Respectfu lly,
V. V. COOPER, 

Forem an o f the Grand Jury.

New Manager to 
Improve Ranger 

General Hospital
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey has taken charge 

of the Ranger General hospital. Ranger’s 
pioneer medical institution, as manager. 
She succeeds Miss Audrey Abbott, who 
has gone to Oklahoma City.

Several changes have been made by 
Mrs. Dailey in the policies of the institu
tion. One of these is reduction of rates, 
it, < < - r ro bring t ’ - hene'iis .<*' medical 
a-tv wiih'i. reach o1' all. Several private 

r ■ ms a.e being refiirnisTie 1 run! tie 
grounds are being beautified. Some 
changes also have been marie in Ui > staff 
and graduate nurses are now on duty day 
end night.

Mrs. Dailey -nersdlf is a graduate 
nurse of* ton years' oxperh nee. during 
which time she has served as superintend
ent of several large hospitals, including 
the Phelps-Dodge Mining ^company's at 
Tyrone, N. M., and as head of the operat
ing room of the Providence hospital, El 
Paso.

W E R E  A L L  T H A T  W AY.

"Rafferty,”  said Dolan, ‘was you ever 
to a circus?”
' "Many a time.”

“ And what was the most wonderful 
thing there?”

“ 1 was. The way I kep’ shovin’ 
money ito the window to see the same 
old tricks that kep’ me marvelin’ at my
self more than I  ever did at the ele
phants.”— Washington Star.

LEON WILSON FINED I 
FOR PISTOL TOTING

Special to The Times.
EASTLAND . Feb. 24.— Leon P. W il

son of Ranger, was tried in, the county 
court Tuesday on a charge of Carrying 
concealed weapons and fined $100 and 
costs.

P. J. Stark of Desdemona was trie l on 
a similar charge, the case resulting in a 
hung jury. Stark’s case grew out of the 
recent municipal muddle in Desdemona 
in which Stark had been named as city 
marshal or chief of police, and was after
wards discharged. The'mayor refused to 
dismiss Stark, after which the n.uvly- 
elected marshal (W y lie ) sought to enjoin 
Stark from carrying a gun or acting in 
the capacity of an officer. The charge 
of carrying a gun was the outgrowth of 
tnis ease. The jury is ‘ said to hare stood 
five for conviction and one for acquittal.

RAILROADS IN TEXAS 
LOST MONEY LAST YEAR

ROUT MEXICANS WHO
TOOK STRIKERS’ JOES

By Associated Press
P IN E  B LU FF, Ark.. Fob. 24.— Forty 

Mexican laborers brought here for sec
tion work recently by the Cotton Belt 
railroad, were routed from camp six miles 
from here last night by unknown oarti.'s 
who shut up the camp. No one was hurt.

White and negro employes of mainte
nance quit their jobs here recently follow
ing a wage cut. The Mexicans were 
brought here from Texas to work at the 
uew wage.

W A S H IN G T O N , Feb. 24. —  The 
com ptroller o f currency today issued 
a call fo r  the,statements o f conditions 
o f national banks at the close o f busi
ness Monday, Feb. 21.

By Associated Press
\\UST1N, Feb. 24.— The report com

piled by the Texas railroad commission 
of the railroad revenues and expenses for 
the ten months ending October 31, 1920, 
shewed that the railroads of Texas oper
ated at a loss.

The total operating expenses for the j 
ten months is shown at $187,732,522.37, 
while the revenue from operation amount- j 
ed to only $187,024,007.37. which made a 
loss of $708,515. For the ten months; 
ending Oct. 31. 1919, the report shows | 
by comparison that the roads operated at 1 
a gain of $16.210 989.81. The decrease, 
in revenue within a year is accordingly 1 
$46,925,504.81. I

E X -D IS TR IC T  ATTO R N E Y
S ITT IN G  P R E T T Y  A T  BEECH

EASTLAND , Feb. 24.-—Since word 
comes from Breckenridge that the 
Wfalker-Porkins syndicate on the Good
win lease near Breckenridge brought in 
an immense gusher, it is reported twenty 
thousand barrels flush production, it has 
developed that Judge N. N. Rosenquest, 
of this city, is in the vernacular of the 
oil field, is sitting pretty, owning one- 
third interest in a 240-acre lease adjoin- 

' ing and offsetting the famous gusher, be
ing associated with Cootie & Rogers in 
the ownership of tile land. Judge Rosen
quest is the ex-district attorney of this 
district." Those gentlemen have several 
small producers .on this trait, and are now 
down 1,700 feet on an offset to the big 
producer, and drilling in on another two 
locations from it.

Flavor!
No cigarette has 
the same delicious 
fla vo r as Lu ck y 
Strike. Because—

It’s
toasted

LUCKY
STRIKE
C IG A R E T T E

MEMBERS OF THE

Cooperative Buying Club
Though she is only 16 years of age, 

Miss Kidranouhi Krikorian is one of the 
most valuable members of the Armenian 
army* having 75 dehd Turks to her credit.

SAVE

You’d Better Hurry 

W e ’re expecting another R U N  on our | 

HAM  or BACON and EGGS 

with Coffee at 45c.
(See Our Low  Priced Menu.)

LUK IN ’S CAFE,
114 N. Austin St.

(V zblock North  o f Paramount H otel.)

20 Per Cent to 35 
Per Cent

ON GROCERIES AT

Piggly Wiggly
W H Y  NOT JOIN TODAY?

Specials-F riday and

Saturday
Emery While Neckband 

Soft C u ff Shirts
With Raised Figured Effects

$5.00 Value, $3.50

H oleProof Hose 
$1,00 Grade, 65c

Simpson-Alexander
Main at Marston Streets
Correct Dress for  Men

Safe
i f

You Are Protected by the Guaranty Fund
— — — — —  The Sign — — ----------------------------------------------------

Farm ers &  Merchants State Bank
Guaranty State Bank 

Texas Bank &  Trust Go.
ALL GUARANTY FUND BANKS

No Depositor Ever Lost a Dollar in a State Bank in Texas
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4 PROGRAM
L IB E R T Y  —■». Margarita Fisher in

“ The Week End,”  also Joe Ryan in 
“ The Purple Rider,'’ and .comedy, 
“ Should Waiters Trifle .”

M AJESTIC— Guy Hickman’s Dramat
ic company presenting “ Pals,” also 
Alice Brady in “The Dancer’s 
Peril.”

LAM B — “ Hearts' Are Trumps,”  all- 
star cast, also. Rollin comedy, and 
Pathe Review.

T E M P L E —-Douglas MacLean in 
“ Chickens,”  also <jqmedyv, “ Homer 
Joius the Force.”

B arn ey ’s A ll  Sw e lled  U p  A b o u t  It- BY BILLY DE BECK

Go CM WITH Sicu'H
y o u  t o l d  T h i s
S U IT E  o f  R O O M S U.IAS
T w o  d o l l a r s  a  d a v  

m o t  r - lF T E E M  !.»>

— .....  i
LA M B . -

W hat should a man do who lost his 
daughter in a card game, only to dis
cover that she was secretly married to 
an underling, and his honor contempt
uously sniffed at by the. gam bler who 
won? This fascinating problem w ill 
be presented in “ H earts A re  Trumps,”  
the exciting picture that shows at the 
Lam b theater as the fea tu re attrac
tion  fo r  today only.

Certain ly a queer situation which 
photoplay fans w ill go to see unrav
eled.

A f t e r  Lord A ltcar, the father, 
learns o f the m arriage, he orders M i
chael W ain, his forester, lashed by 
the keepers. W ain  thinks his w ife  
Lad y  W ip ifred , is responsible, and 
vows revenge. T w en ty  years a fte r 
wards he succeeds by becoming 
w ealthy and foreclos ing  the m ortgage 
-of the manor. - Rord Burford , the man 
who had won the card game, now pur
sues Lady W in ifred ’s daughter, Dora. 
H e  disgraces her by  stealing the half- 
finished portra it painted by her fiance, 
and having a nude figd’re attached to 
the head. She, is trapped in a Swiss 
chalet by the old rogue. The climax 
comes w ith the unexpected action o f 
a  m oney-lender and the arriva l o f aid 
in a b itter snow storm.

The picture is .from  the celebrated 
stage melodrama by Cecil Raleigh, 
and is a M etro special all-star produc
tion. R ex  Ingram  is the director. The 
cast includes Frank -Brownlee, N o r 
man Kennedy, A lice  T e rry  and Fran- 
ce lia  B illington.

Would Like to Sell

iu

m r°C!

TEM PLE .
A  corking concoction o f  milk fed  

m irth  and corn fed  com edy; in short, 
the revels o f  a rooster in a rural re 
gion. That explains what “ Chickens,”  
a new comedy p laying today and F r i
day at the Temple, is, and everywhere 
that this  ̂ picture has been presented 
the attitude o f the public has pro
claimed it the best production that 
the popular young star Douglas Mac- 
Lean, has made.

Starting o ff w ith getting  stuck 
while try in g  to navigate a ford  in a 
rural district, M acLean, in the role 
Deems Stamwood, a supposedly rich 
young man in search o f a chicken 
fa rm  to buy, has many hair-raising 
experiences. \ A f t e r  having..his high- 
powered m otor pulled out o f the ford  
b y  a 1492 model gks buggy, Deems 
LIoses his car, since he has bet the 

wner o l  the antique that the stalled 
car could not be moved. A f t e r  the 
exchange o f cars has been effected, 
Deeiris, w ith his dusky valet, resume 
their search fo r  a farm , and they 
found one, and the discovery was 
novel indeed. And the best part o f 
the d iscovery was that the v illage 
belle was on the scene when the dis
covery  took place. A f t e r  buying a 
farm , Deems found that W illie  F igg , 
his neighbor, a young farm er that has 
made th r ift  a fine art, was likewise 
strong fo r  the v illage belle. And 
Willie whs strong competition in the 
race fo r  the fa ir  maiden’s hand.

On the whole, “ Chickens”  is a bird 
o f  a comedy, as the name no doubt 
implies. The picture is a screen adap
tation o f the Saturday Even ing Post 
story, “ Yanconna Y illies ,”  by Ifirsch- 
e l S H all And to say that the sub
je c t  has been treated in a humorous 
vein  is putting it but m ild ly

transferred to the vault of a local bank 
for safekeeping. It represents part of 
the residue*'of the Fen-in estate that he 
bequeathed to the three organizations 
named above.

The administrator of the estate has 
about decided to put the question - lip to 
the federal prohibition officials at Den
ver. and, if they are powerless to act, in 
the premises, submit the matter to Wash
ington for solution.

guilty. The state; is asking the death 
penalty. Arnold is alleged to have se
cured a pistol in one of the holdups and 
to have used the pistol in a second hold 
up.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Feb. 
24.— The Young Men’s Christian associ
ation, the Young Women’s Christian as
sociation and the Salvation army ot Colo
rado Springs are the equal join possessors 
of $10,000 worth of fine bottled in bond 
y/hisky, gin, wines, cordials and eh am-, 
pagne that they do not know what to ' 
do with.

The associations do not want the 
liquor themselves, but they would very 
much like to have the money it is worth 
and use it for charitable purposes. But 
how to do this is the question that is j 
not only agitating the officers of those 
associations, but everybody in Colorado 
Springs as well. Hundreds of rich Colo
rado Springs people.stand ready to buy 
the booze, if somebody will only give j 
the necessary legal permission to sell it. j

When Charles B. Ferrin, president of ; 
the Outwest Printing and -Stationery j 
company, died a year ago, he left an es
tate valued at approximately $100,000, 
to be divided equally among the Young 
Men’s Christian association, the YToung 
Women’s Christian association and the 
Salvation army, after numerous money 
bequests had been paid to old-time friends 
and business associates of the testator.

Included in Ferrin’s estate were cases 
of fine liquors, bought by him at a cost 
of $5,000 just before Colorado went dry. 
Ferrin consumed very little if any of 

I the liquor, and its value at the present 
I time is conservatively estimated at $10,- 
I 000, but, if it could be sold, would prob- . 
| ably bring much more than that figure. 
i The Ferrin estate has now been settled 
I up, except the booze, which no one knows 

what to do wit® and which none of the 
interested parties wishes to see destroyed. 
The booze, after Ferrin’s death, was

TH R E E  ROBBERY CHARGES
A G A IN S T  FO RT W O R TH  M AN
International News Service.

FO RT W ORTH. Feb. 24.— Ex-Speak- 
nold, d'ecfndant in three robbery with 
firearms crises, went to trial in the dis
trict court here today. He pleaded not

CHIC
meeting

M E ET IN  CHICAGO.

By Associated Bres&S

AGO. Feb. 24.—:The taext annual 
of the American Dietetic as

sociation will be held in Chicago Oct. 24,- ) i,, •*
25 and 26, according to an arinoun’cement 
made here by the secretary of the execu
tive committee.

- ' ‘ CH EF’S CAFE
I  have sold my cafe at 217 S. Rusk 

street, to J. S. King and am prepar
ing to; open a first-class cafe on March 
4 at the location now occupied by 
Cole’s: cafeteria. This is going to he 
the best Equipped restaurant in Ran
ger, excelling none.

Our old slogan- of good food, quick 
service.- reasonable prices and “ HOT. 
B IS C F lTS ,” which made us famous 

. in oilr smaller and less favorably 
' situated ’ location, will be carried out 
in our row place. We wish our suc
cessor much prosperity in his new ven
ture and would not try to lure any of 
his trade 41 way for anything, but any 
of our Aid customers who just insist 
on following us will be preipitted to' 
do so ; arid as for o/ur other competitors, 
they are all deserving and we do not. 
intend to try to take any of their 
business, but here is just a little tip 
to tlnpn,: "Don't buy too heavy as the 
time approaches for us to open.”

Yours eating Iv, CHEF.

T O D A Y

Margarita Fisher
___in—

‘THE W E E K  E N D ” 

— A lso—

Joe Ryan in 
‘The Purple Riders” 

— and—  

Century Comedy 
“Should Waiters 

Trifle?”

Members of Ranger Home
stead 2398, Brotherhood of 
American Y o e m  e n, are 
urgently requested fo be 
present at the labor hall on 
Elm street Thursday night 
at 7:30, as we are going to 
reorganize.

J. M. Thomas, district 
organiser; will be here. All 
members please attend.

G. O. NURSE,
Secretary.

f f i P K l l M A H S M  

H US YOU HARD*!
Sloan’s Liniment 'Should be kept 

handy for aches and pains

WH Y  wait for a severe pain, an 
ache, a rheumatic twinge fob 
, ’lowing exposure, a sore muscle, 

sciatica, or lumbago to make you quit 
work, when you should have Sloan’s 

j Liniment handy to hhip curb it and 
I keep you active, and fit, and ca the job?

■ Without rubbing, for i t  penetrates, 
apply a bit tqday to  the afflicted part. 
Notetlie:gratifying, clean,prompt relief 
that follows. ..Sloan’s Liniment couldn’t 
keep its rpariy thousands o f friends the 
world o v e r . i f . i t  didn’t make goodi 
That’s worth remembering. A ll drug
gists— three sizes— the largest is the 
most e'cohomical. 35c, 70c, §1.40.

D an ce  Ton ight
-AT -

Sum m er, ’G a rd en
Admission . . . . .  . . .$1.10 
Spectators....... . 55c

5-piece Orchestra

influent
b M 3

EXTRA BIG SPECIALS AT THE 
GREAT BANKRUPT SALE

G uticura  S oap
— - ^ T h e  S a f e t y  R a z o r — -

S h av in g  S o a p
OBdbnvSM^^iirMwl^oatBnt^^T^^ben^e.

Weaver Reagln Mary Reagin
DOCTORS OF 

CHIROPRACTIC
W e remove the cause of disease. 

Office, 31411; Main St.
Phone Lamar 3867 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Would you have nerve 
enough to do this?

Suppose you were married and had a 
child and everything went wrong. 
W ould you have nerve enough to pull 
up stakes, to begin all over again, 
tyay down pn the social scale? Would 
you do what Alice and Alan did? Be
fore you answer, read “ The Pioneers” 
in March Good Housekeeping, by

K ath le e n  N orris

tT h y  n »t sub- 
seribs f t t  G e »d
H tu itk ttp in g  ! 
T$ur nt'tmdtal- 
i f  w i l l  b t g la d  
t *  K f i  f a t ,
$r4ft.

■and all o f  these in this 
big, 74-feature

magazine
Q t r v r i o c  by Coningsby Dawson, W illiam  J.

Locke; Kate Douglas V/iggln, James 
O liver Curwcod, I. A., R. W ylie , Emma-Lindsey 
Squier, A N D  Kathleen Norris— all in one issue.

The Spring silhouette, the new 
1 a o l l I U l l a  skirt length* the waist line— N ow ! 
Suits, frocks, hats, jackets, evening gowns, chil
dren’s dresses, and a lesson in home dressmaking.

7 7 , f - T t n p  House plans; furnishings and 
■ I  l ie  I l U i l I C  decoration; wall coverings; 

spring cleaning; tested and tasted recipes; kitchen 
discoveries; Dr. W iley ’s Question Box; League 
for Longer L ife ; cutouts in color for the kiddies.

on building, child 
welfare, politics, wo

men’s rights, the disappearance of 30,000 girls, a 
substitute for dentistry, a party for St. Patrick’s 
Day—

all in March
G O O D  H O U S E K E E P IN G

out now
C. H. Surbrook, Oil Ci.tv Pharmacy, Wholesaler.

Special Articles

3v.

Men’s Work Sox
Good grade, all col
ors, 6 pair 
for . . . . . . . $1.00

Men’s Underwear
Union sui t s ,  l i g h t  
and heavy 
weights . . $1.50

Beautiful spring 

Time Dresses
v Supremely graceful are the

lines of Dresses with their different style 
and beautiful lines of assured distinction.

Everything in stock must go, regardless' of cost or profits

GOLDEN RULE STORE
MORRIS COHEN, Mgr. Cor. Rusk and Pine St.

A JESTI
T oday , F riday  arid Satu rday
Return Engagement by SpeciaHR-equest of *

G u y  H ickm an ’s D ram atic  C om pany
—— Presenting-----

Friday
the Big 

dountry Store 

Attraction

“ P A L S ”
On the Screen:

A lice  B rad y  in  

“T h e  D an cer’s

— Have you seen the Maybelie Model
Dresses we are showing? These are hand made, the 
newest Spring fashions are incorporated in these attrac
tive models, developed with the usual painstaking work
manship that characterizes all of her garments.
—Just received one hundred new styles in Veils and 
veiling by the yard.

Your visit to our store will be appreciated

,107 5, Marston. Bet. Main and Pine.

W
era

Tomorrow
Night, Big 

Country Store 

A ttraction

Last Time Today

A  w om an ’s H ear1
and Vast Riches are Slaket 
Upon the Turn o f a Card

' s e e — *1

HEARTS
A R E

E n a c t e d  b?/t a n ,

I j ST0ALU STAR CAST
The Truly Colossal Melodrama 

of Countless Thrills ^
From the Celebrated Stage Play by 
CECIL RALEIGH, as Adapted for 
the Screen by JUJ4E M A T H IS

Directed by REX INGRAM Y

On Same Program

Rollin Comedy and Pithe 
News.

E N H ,
P AR A M O U N T AND R E A LA R T P IC TU R E S

The Boy Whose Smile Is as Bright as the Sun

TW O

D AYS

O N LY

1

GK6J1S
The crowing romance of a rich young rooster, who 

vas incubated in city society, fattened on the farm 
4n the milk of human kindness, and who is now ready 
bo scratch for himself.

All in a basket of strictly fresh laughs, served with 
the sunny side up.

A PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION 
Adapted from Herschel Hall’s story in the Saturday 
Evening Post, “ Yancona Yillies.”

WITH GLADYS GEORGE

ALO NG  W ITH
\

“Homer Joins the Force”
A  Fastidious Fun Fest.

IMJI IWII Jlij-niTTWI C

• *
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otherwise credited in this paper.
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R E A L  RANGERS NEEDED.

Full effectiveness of law enforcement 
^officers depends largely upon the support 
and co-operation they obtain from law- 
abiding citizens. For tlii^ reason, it be
hooves such forces to so conduct them
selves as to merit this support. Tactics of 
terrorism will not do it. Obtaining their 
innocent pleasures by 'beating up inof
fensive citizens will not do it.

For this reason, the ranger force 
should purge> itself of mem who think 
their commission removes all limitations 
on personal violence. It should ol' course 
see that .justice is' done its members, in 
ease of reasonable doubt. But it, should j 
establish this doubt immediately and not I 
sit tight in the hope or belief that pub
lic opinion is' going to also sit by until 
such time as the matter can be forgot
ten. The embers of resentment are there 
to be fanned to flame. The rangers can
not secure co-operation ; they cannot en
force law and'■'order!'.;by Gossaek tactics, 
Texans are not built that way. The> 
will not stand it.

Thy rangers are force, capable of 
much good to a community.. I'nquesUpn- 
U.bly they have been? beneficial in ihe 
Ranger district. A4& ariyt lime when 
ciime and ’violence have been rampant 
in the larger cities, cjf the state and', in 
the oil fields to tire north. Ranger has 
been comparatively fl'ge from'ofiVusi s of

\ THE WOMAN WHO SAW !

The Toll Call.
In the public library newspaper, room 

the woman turned the pages of a local 
paper published not far froili Mount 
Desert, Maine. She smiled to read under 
"Gull Harbor" that the output of daiiis 
had been sizable, and that Capt. Gharle's 
granddaughter from Bangor had been ►put 
in charge? of the telephone exchange

The Woman remembered that tele
phone. With others from the "Viking" i 
she had gone aslioye to the one store in | 
a snug harbor seldom visited by other j 
yachtsmen. That summer a telephone 
exchange had been installed, tt was no ! 
more than a little bit of "a switchboard 
at an antiquated, black walnut desk, and 
the calls, were so infrequent that the 
shopkeeper, single-handed, could general
ly answer them, as well as attend to his
salt's and the postoffiee.t \

Delight in this notable acquisition bad 
by no means worn off for, the villagers. 
The fascination of seeing Gnp'.n ( Tories' 
rusty fist prowl ah ,ut in -.search of t he 
right hole, insert the plug as if he were 
spearing a flounder, and ultimately estab
lish connection with regions farther away 
thart many of them had ever ventured in 
their lives, was as great as tU'e fascina
tion of overhearing t<J#phoii * conversa
tions for which Tan t motors ' bad l.-ej.*;! 
known to spend as much as two 'dollars 
toll.

That particular dav ii was rather im
perative1 that the Woman should got 
Gastine. which was something like sev
enty-five miles back along the coast 
Cap'll Charles was gratified at the oppor
tunity of exploiting his mastery of a dif
ficult. art to visitors. H e ,limped across 
to the switchboard, located his ear- with 
the .headpiece, puzzled out whore to- in
sert the plug and waited for Cast.iuc to 
answer. • Meanwhile a little group of 
fishermen had loitered in and were 
frankly watching Cap'll Charles.

For a full half •hour Cup'll Charles 
tried in vain to get Castimv his weather
beaten face registering his surprise and 
chagrin. Already the Woman heard from 
the next landing the yhistle of the tiny 
steamer that meant Cap'll Charles must 
lock his postoffice and store and carry 
the-mail bag down to the wlmrf.

Only a few minutes more! Still no 
connect on .with Castine.

Suddenly his disappointed 'old coun
tenance brightened to beaming satisfac
tion. The credit of iiis exchange could 
even Though the old game was the same.

"4 can’t seem to get. you Castine, 
Ma'am. But I tell you what. I could 
get you Fastport." lie offered.. "The toll 
'sets you back' just the same."

And in Xe'.v York the Woman smiled 
again to road that Cap'n Charles’ grand
daughter from Bangor had been put iu 
charge of the Hull Harbor telephone ex
change.

Well, Now, What Do You  Know About That? BY M ORRIS

this nature.. iBL'o the1 presence 
gers here we are. inelui|'d. to 5

of the ran- 
jiye a large 

share of thjg credit/ P *
However.-there is. no use in being pro

tected again-st hijackers and safe blows rs. 
if we are to bo under coiystant apprclien- 
si(SH of assault by guardians of the peheo. 
Bucli a condition ispnfoierabie. and will 

■ bring united opposition to (Tie presence 
<*l such officers that wo'ifld well-nigh de
stroy their ' efficiency.

Raivgers, jtbc same as,, other officers, 
nnist*oboy the laws thoy\are commissioned 
to' enforce. I f  they do not do this of 
tjicir own aheord, they should be dismiss
ed from life service. An organization 
which has iho power for good that the 
slate rangers has.cannot afford to have 
its reputation blotted by the acts of a 
few members. 11,cannot condone such of
fenses and retail) the friendship of citi
zens.

Already many person.^aro saying the 
rangers have proven themselves an un
safe part of the community and should 
be removed. This is pot true. But it is 
true that to be effective they must re
tain no members Avho cannot associate 
wit Ii respect able citizens in peace, and 
•■unity. Snell members must go if 
|gf<-e is to perform the services to 
ami order which is expected of it.

Lot the range,‘rs purify themselves. 
When that is done, they will be a bene
fit to the community.

And. just t<f think that, after all tic so 
years of war and being the boss of the 
navy. Josephus Daniels will return tr> 
his jiewspaper in Raleigh with no Ftle 
beyond that of Alistcr.— Houston Rost.

Say It With Hooch.
They settled'.themselves in the bus, just, 

ahead of the Woman, two expensively 
gowned Daughters of the Rich. Lovely 
birds had lost their plumage to deck them, 
and ip some far-away place the hunter 
had dared the,cold for their furs. But 
they sang the universal paean of woman.

"11 ciit," trills the Baris niidinette, as 
she skips along the boulevard.

“ He says," murmurs the lovely New- 
Yorker. as she steps from her limousine

Probably as far back as the Harden of 
, Eden. Mother Eve spoke so to her first 
i daughter, hardly old enough to listen.
I Soothe Woman yawned, "Old stuff." 
j and sighed.
j But. the,beauty in the squirrel wrap 
! was talking, “ He says,”  . she gushed, 
j “ he loves the way I do my hair and that; 
I blue spangled dress of mine. My•■'dear-.
] lie's simply wonderful, and he has the 
| most' marvellous manners. Why, as soon 
! as lie met me. lie sent to the house a huij- 
| (Ired - an' ten dollars worth of gin ail ! 

had the nicest people up for cocktails."
And the Woman had to admit that, 

even thought the old game was tile same, 
the moves were quite different.
A  Gallant Malapropism.

The Suburban Lady was' trying, to get j 
the most out of her visit to her old friend, j 
the doctor, by accompanying that busy | 
little lady on her morning rounds. The ! 
car whizzed along ..suburban roads and j 
then out info more rural districts.. where 
only an occasional frolKv .contended for | 
the right of way.

"You don't mind if 1 take in another j 
passenger V" inquired 1 he doctor. "Thajt j 
lame chap looki as if he would appro- j 
date a lift.” , *

The doctox was right. The lame .chap I 
was not only appreciative, he was loud | 
in admiration of the doctor’s skillful j 
handling of the wheel. But the climax ' 
was readied when she drew up to allow 
tiie passenau's to alight from a, passing 
trolley.

' “ Gee, you're some careful driver.” lie 
ejaculated. "Lots of people would just, 
jazz by and let the pedestiuaMahs take 
care of themselves.”

FOUR HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY
Ji.v Associated Press

NEW  YORK. Eeb. 2L— Eighty mil-I 
lions of Lutherans and innumerable oth- | 
cr Protestants, it w#; announced here to- ! 
day at the National Lutheran council, j 
will participate in a world-wide celebru- I 
timi on April 17 of the 400tli amiiver- J 
sary of (lie arraignment of Martin Lutlur j 
before the Diet; at Worms.

"When Luther nailed his ninety-five j 
theses upon the door of the University of 
Wittenberg and refused to recant bis a!- j 
leged heresies despite' the threat of ex-j 
communication.”  says the statement, of j 
the council, "he helped to usher in mod
ern religions and civil liberty. Denounc
ing as tyranny tlie« enslavement of Chris- 
tion conscience, the dauntless monk de
clared the Bible to be the only infallible 
rule of faith and practice and closed bis 
defense with the words: ‘There 1 stand.

timate of the successes and failures of 
Protestantism <mtj. the reasons. The suc
cesses and failures of the Lutheran 
church and the reasons and the means 
by which Christianity, may be made more 
effectual in its work for mankind."

I cAu do
me Clod

So hell)

IIISTK R Y.
Lots of tilings have happened 
Since the weald- started yeors ago.
And tin' principle reason we know they 

did
Is because history-tells us so.

<) Jonah was a man in the bildc 
Who was swallowed by a wale.
But the wale got m-i-viss and eawlffcd 

him back
So lie lived to 1 ell the tali'.: - ;■•■•

O Columbus discovered America, 
A famous thing to do.

| 4>ut his picture is all Ibats left
Because lie did it in 1492'. ■'

* hyCarlysleH. Holcomb

WORN OUT AUTO 
TIRES USED FOR 

ROAD BUILDING

O Alixander the Graft 
M ho licked everybody in 
And if he was living now 

agon.
j So its a good thing he ain't

of him,

'
was a genre! 
in site.- .

lie could do it

for be. mite.

■ i - -ti Xaponeon was a little tel to, ... 
.Test taking him by liis size.
But the people that judged him 
length ■'

} Were doomed to mutch serprize.

by .his

For tho we are now in the present 
ls j We'll be that way ourselves at jast.

V

the
law

Force ojf Habit. ,
Ten minutes to lunch, fifty minutes to

get through the pulsing crowd to the 
library, but enthusiasm was on tiptoe— 
yes. it could be done.

What luck ! only -one boeriiwer was 
waiting, a dainty old lady, shy as .1 prim- 
rosi'. The Busiest .Girl cmlld not resist 
the witchery of the picture. The ex
quisite lilac dress with its touch of thread 
lace was so quaint that any itinerant oi l 
eio man would have condemned and ro

ll  A R P  Y GETS
Now Harpy, the Buzzard creature of 

(In' Southland, was angry to think any 
of the Forest Dwellers wo A Id speak about 
bis in this manner, and he%was ready to _ 
right to prove himself innocent. He j 

; j spread diis wings arid megan to soar. Mr. 
Robin thought that lie intended to fly 
away, but that was far from Mr. Harpy's 
intention.

do order, to make'sure of anything lie 
had planned in bis mind he had 10 soar 
far, up into the sky for there, it was he 

, foutiirdrimself alonoqinl could Ndiink !)(,■: - 
ter. ■ He could not hear the voices of (lie 
creatures who remained always so close 
to |lre jeartli. 1 RTF eyes of Mr. Idon and 
his mate were upon him.

Tinker Bob watched eagerly tin1 soar-' 
ing flight of this ne\v creature, exnecting 
to se(> him fly away, but lie did not 
fly away. Instead, lie circled around and j 

| around.1 Climbing Higher and higher. J 
There was silence among the Forest j 
Dwellers of the earth, but t it - .was a 
watchful silence. Tinker spoke to Lady 
Duck: "I  wonder what all of this means? 
In. ail of my. life I never saw' a creature 
act like tins mu'!" ' t ' \

i “ Quack.'-quack.'* said Lady Duck, " I  
have seem tliijs; creature before. and I am 
just so-sure of what is oging^fo •happen 
as 1 am that you are the King of the 
Forest. That creature has an ugly face 
and is as 'wLse uis' Bobby 'Owl evil- dared 
to be. I have seen .that fellow before."

Tinker Bob watched till the creature 
was only a black spot against, the sky. 
Thci) something happened so suddenly 
that every dfweller of the Southland who 
saw was, surprised. The King hardly 
knew how it happened it took place so 
quickly. ( And this is (lie.very thing that 
happened.

WhmJHarpy tin? Buzzard creature was 
•so high • he seemed only to he a black 
spot: against thy sky, he closed his wings 
and dropped. And his fall was as 
straight as a string. Down. down. down, 
right toward the tree, in which Tinker- 
Bob bad first seen bind His head was

5 N.TO TROUBLE j N E W  YORK, Feb. 24.— Utilizing 
j down-at-the-lieel and worn out autoino- 
| bile tires as an aid to good road build- 
1 ing is a new contribution to good roads 
development, according to a statement 

i given forth by John Kearns, one of the 
! deans of the tire industry, chairman of 
I the tire'divisiou of the Rubber association 
of America and vice-president of the Lee j monk. 
Tire & Rubber company.

"In  the world of manufacture, scrap 
heaps have become taboo,” says Mr.
Kearns. "Nothing is wasted. Gold fill
ings are salvaged from gold workers; 
clothes by suction. The modern factory 
guards 'its waste as a miser treasures 
his pennies. New uses are discovered 
hourly for the residue of 1  manufacture.

A t ' 0 know that the ragman thrives at his 
trade and that the. unclean individual who 
collects scraps from the butcher often 
sports diamonds. Every by-product i$; a. 
tribute to the man who wastes not,

‘M have, been handling rubber, molding 
rubber and fabricating it for a good mamt 
years, but I have never yet had anyone 
tell me just what becomes of the one- 
million-aud-a-balf tons or vulcanized , pmb-p 
her scrap, the yearly remains of deeeas 
od automobile tires. Tins ever-increasinjjl 
surplus of dead rubber will continue to 
pile, up as long as people continue to 
.Wear out tires..

tree lie spread his1 wings and changed his j At n ineeting of the tire division of the 
course. Instead of striking the top of 1 Kubber assoc.agon it was recommended 
tip* tree he aimed at the lowest limb. And Unt tb(* tin> manufacturers discontinue

their present practice or selling to rebuikl-

Mis head was down, 
falling arrow.

and he looked like

down, and he looked like a falling arrow.
Many thoughts came to the mind of 

the King as he watched this peculiar ac
tion on the part of this Forest Dweller. 
He was soon to.- see, however; what it all 
meant, for when Harpy came close to the p

naught otherwise 
Amend ”

Purpose of Day.
The main purpose of the celebration, 

it is stated, is to obtain a clearer un
derstanding of how Lutherans and, Clivis- 
tions of other denominations throughout 
tin' world may become "more effective 
in bringing- -God’s will to bear powerful
ly upon present uphappy world condi
tions.” To this end. special congrega
tional services will be he’d on Sunday, | 

j April 17, and at 4 p. m. on that day. the, I 
A ' vas^snmincin <Mo con- j 

ir<|̂ t° liis jjf|lgcs. all ( ’hnWiiXns* are iu- | 
v o t  to read the Scripture^.P’vmeditate 
aipi/pray for “ purity and unity of the [
Gtfrtstian faiidi. effoctiveuess In all good 
wrn|i and the advaiiei'iiientp, of true 
(® fs tian  liberty. .brotherhood« niid uni-j 
vCiNa 1 gopd-wi!l.” ; ... .

’ ""Lv  message 'from the council, addressed > 
to the Lutherans of every land, recbnl- j 
mended the quadricenteuary as "a fitting 1 
time to review the benefits inherited' 
from Luther's unshakable utterance. Tile 
tribunal before w hich Luther appeared j 
was the most' imposing assemblage o f ! 
church and state potentates that could 
have been gathered anywhere in the 
world at that time.”  It  continued

“A century earlier John Huss appeared j 
before such a body under very similar ’ So let us studv' bisterv 
charges and was burned at the slake. \ Alid ]ora about the past 
Luther knew that but lie -went; fearlessly 
forward to the test. He knew that hi 
writings gave expression to the deepest 
yearnings of multitudes of diious souls ! 
among bis countrymen. Ho bad arrived > 
at a new principTe of religious autliorfly. j 
He definitely rejected all authority ex- j 
eept the word of God. In matters of re- I 
ligion. With the dramatic scene at j 
M'orms. Luther burned all bridges be- ! 
hind him.

Separated Church and State.
"The incident contributed another prin- j 

eiple that is vital to the modern world: j 
The principle of separate Auctions for 
church and state; the only pimieifile that 
guarantees freedom of conscience, right 
of private judgment and religious tolera
tion.

"Times not yet born were listening.
Thus the spirit of modern liberty was 
conceived in- the first quarter of the lUtli 
century in the rugged soul of a mediaeval 

It  was born in the last quarter 
of the 1 Sfh century on the'Atlantic sea
board of the North American continent.
And now, in this first quarter of the 
20th century- by the grace of God it is 
coining to full maturity all over the 
world.”

The program for the celebration will 
include, besides special gatherings in 
churches and halls by congregations, 
women's organizations, young people’s so
ciety and men’s brotherhoods, other fea
tures g#th as SuPdfly school exercises.
|n|niic ”6;f the. tfipformiition period and 
street piYgeant.sAf Large art posters and a 
quadricen,ternary. -■handbook symbolizing 
r^uther’.v work wij] be distributed.

I N.Vleijsagi'S'-fiiim Hfutlierans in every . 
walk (if life* tiironghoiit the world will be ji.AIanager Mitcbedl liked hi,s^yiy|e,riipud dê - 
read at most! of the meetings. They w ill! livery.- '. N ' ; v; G * f

‘ rMw'-^eeiy^-ed,; !)*.- tliqjcouncil hero and after j The contract; wliich .lager received calls 
4'  diciffg ('tVmpilwl will be scut broadcast to ! for an increast' oyer last year’s salary 

kill churches. The messages will be con- { but is gaid to bei.hot shbstantigl enough 
fined to these topics; "The influence of j to satisfy him. Jager notified Maiiager 
Luther's stand at Worms on subsequent j- Evers of his disposition anti is awaiting 
individual, church and civil life. A 11 os-j a reply.. * .. .. ." y

JARRED-OFF SIX-GUN 
RUINED DOCTOR’S PANTS

f .y  AssocfiiteJ P ies*

EL PASO, Feb. 24.— Wln-n P. R. Cor
nelius, a ranchman of Magdalena, X. 
M.. checked out of a local .hotel, lie set 
his handbag down a little, too hard and 
jarred off his .-C* calibre pistol. The 
bullet' penvtgi\tv(}r r. uLt/ousers worn
by Dr. W. E. Duckett, the hpiise, ph.vsi- 
I-ian. burned the signa'tiires btT t f  t i f f  
checks in his pocket, wept through his 
pocket book, pierced a bank note, shot a 
pair of small tweezers in two and lodged 
in his coat pocket. .

For a few minutes'’the doctor “ thought 
Ids time had come." lie said, but upon ex
amination lie found bis skin had only 
been grazed and not scratched. Besides 
the doctor and Air. Cornelius;, Mrs. Cor
nelius. the hotel, clerk, a stehOgra'phel
and a number of guest's sitting in the 
lobbv saw the freak accident.

YOUNGSTER IS  HOLDOUT.
ST. CLOUl), Minn., Feb. 24.~-Joseph 

Jager. last, soa'son a member of the Chi
cago National Baseball club, is uncertain 
about signing the 1921 contract sent him 
by Manager Evers.

Jager' was .brought; to' the aW-endipn^of 
the big league sewil 'by Ills p iw M n g u r 
ine: iiis -aripy seg-viqo.ydid but Jlttly. ..work 
for the'Cliicagc) ciab la8t; antll^ugli

pudiated it. Tie librarian in i s dug with
today, waih d ini' >at iently. for the lady of
yesterday U tell wiial she w ant*' !. After
a miiiule sh - sai 1 softly, >el witli a m.|e
of triumpli : 

‘ Yon Km, w 1 !m •< be;-; raking books
from iliis Li > r ry for y-jar s and all. that
rime 1 1 have st.ru 'gle.l lo g ■i my husband

The evolution".of a loan into a virtual 
gift is, not at I  unfamiliar phenomenon 
in transactions Tfclat-ing to small business 
or international -affairs. —  Washington 

1 Slain

In applying to Germany for eitdzen- 
► Lip. it is doubtful if Grover Bergdoll 
will give Uncle Sam as a character iyly 
c-renee. — Chicago New

IR. re- 
Wiflb 

can talc

to take out. a Curd ol his own. 
fused until today!* Yon see Jr. 
more books on gardening Un 
aiit on ni\ eai'.i, so-here 1 am in lake out 
one for him."

To take out a card !' r him ! The work 
of years had/been n *  omplistre 1.

The librarian drew out a card and with 
i he habit bor.ii of practice began the form 
•questions.

"V. hat is I i i s  name. Mrs. North?"
"John. John C.”
"Same a-ddre s?"

(’X '

Mr. Bryan and hi; 
voters must rule tjie 
this, a resignation or 
ion Post.

-------------0—
'Hie tornado season 

■’Gyuflr..; Nptbitig,. like. 
Southern California.

U 1' 1' ' '  . S '  ' ' V.

brother
party."
1 hope?-

say “ the 
What is 

YVashing-

'So fa 1," slowly, but firmly ausw ere 1
Tin lift le old lady iu li ae. after she had
• ret >Vei Ml sufficiently f. reply.

’ im< w is up and the Business Girl had
no\ see i ry d her boo!:-. How rel'entle : 1 he
bands )f ' the clock are to wage ear iers.
but 11 VC lx 'anti ful law 0f conipensatioii is

before anyone bad time to see what bad 
happened he fell upon Airs. Red Robin 

i carrying her with him to tho ground. 
Mrs. Robin did her best; to get away but; 
then' was no use struggling .for. the great 
bird had her in his clutches.

This all happened so suddenly that 
Tinker was astonished. But who 
should come to the resceu but Air, Lion, 
and with one swoop of Iris paw lie 
knocked Air. Harpy away from Red Rob
in. sending him rolling over tho ground.

Tomorrow— The Story of Harpy.

AUSTRIAN PRESIDENT 
ASKS FOR CO-OPERATION 

OF THE ALLIES

%**"■

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt -Mason

o dun me, lip the 
rays saving against

has opened in the 
that in dear, .old 

Los A n g ('1 e s

more relentless still.

W eek  Ending.
•“ So y<fu spent Sunday with Sub- 

burbs, did you? Is his house far from 
the station?

About t\yo miles as the dust flies. 
— Sketch. ■ ~ , -

i Dr. Michael Hainiseh, recently elected 
| president of the new Austrian Republic. 
, In a recent statement President Idainisch. 

who is regarded as the only man who can 
prevent starvation in 'Austria, asked'the 
co-operation of the Allies and of Ameri
ca in Austria's attempt ro regain her 
feet. Tlu? new president is noted as 
writer on socialistic subjects and is 
graduate of .the Tu t versify of Vienna,

HAPPINESS.
1 had a little shanty, and 1 was happy 

there, with wife and niece and auntie, 
and grandma in In 1 chair. 1 did not owe 
a shilling upon that small abode, no cred 
itors came drilling to 
road. And I was hlw 
I he day of rain, and all t he time behaving 
Jik( some one safe and sane. .Aly, aunt, 
whose name Was Alice, was dippy as 
could be; she sat a costly palace was 
none too good for me . And grandma, 
in her sweater, backed aunt, ami 'said. 
"Tut. tut- Y ou should have1 something 
better— why like in this punk lmt?” Aly 
niece indorsed their kicking, and nagged 
all day and back, for she was fired of 
sticking in,-such a la.wdry shack., With 
women thus embattled, what: can a poor 
man do? At last lrny got me vattleik 
and all my coin I drew: R mortgag. <1 and 
I borrowed and built a costly .home, and 
ever since I ’ve sorrowed, and care lias 
creased my dome. ! owe the village 
plumber who plied, his art with skill: 
and at my house each comer is some 
one with a bill. I owe the gifted painted, 
whose language freely flows, and smokier 
and quainter that language daily grows. 
I owe the paperhanger, the joiner for 
Iiis beams, and 1 can hear their clangor 

| at midnight, in my dreams. They all are 
a 1 rude and ranty. runl I dissolve in tears 
a I when thinking of the shanty that know 

my younger years.

!

on* scrap casings which have been return 
ed to the factory for readjustment and f 
destroy them as to make them invaluable 
for use. as so-called rebuilt tires.

"I am of the opinion that old scrap ; 
rubber could profitably be used in the 
making of sub-grades for highways. | 

Rough],\ ground old rubber say to about 
the si'/-* of a cubic inch, laid down to 
a thickness ot fouU or five inches. I be 
lieve could be used as an excellent, lmke 
for highway building. The surfacing 
could be of -either macadam or concrete. 
Recent investigation of road sub-grades 
indicates that TO per cent of road failures 
are due to faulty foundation and not to 
the wearing surface.

"A  sub-grade of rubber scrap would ! 
not be expensive, ft; would, I believe, af- 1 
ford great cushioning power to the road, 
bed to absorb the heaviesp blows, And j 
would not resist the expansion of the road 1 
surfacing due to frost, i t  +s the resistance j 
of the. roadbed, as at present 'eohstr-uet- , 
ed. to surface expansion which is respon- ! 
sible for cracks. A  rubber sub-grade woytld i 
give the necessary play when frost is dis- | 
vending the road.

Rubber slabs have been used for many | 
years 'hr road making abroad. Anyone ! 
who has ever visited Berlin, Germany, | 
will remember stretches of such roads j 
iu that city. W hen I was with'the'Dun
lop company in Melbourne, Australia, 1 j 
remember experimenting- with success 1 
with this form of road construction. But i 
tbissis an expensive job, an almost pro- I 
hihitive one and would never answer for., 
highway building.'’

PR O H IB IT IO N  W A V E  SPREADS,

I-..V Associated Press . |
VALPAR A ISO . Feb. lid.—The L'olqtu- 

biau congress has approved amendments I 
to the federal constitution which provide j 
for "restrictions on the producti:yn.( and 
consumption of liquors and fermented 
beverages,” according to advices received 
here from Logit a. These matters, here
tofore. were inf the hands of the various 
state governments.

ONE OF THE GOWNS MRS. HARDING
* W ILL W EAR IN THE W H ITE  HOUSE

Edith: So you Consider it an ideal 
match ?

Ethel: Yes; he
she knows how to 
Transcript. -

One of the most attractive purchases made by Airs. Harding on her shop
ping trip to New York was a tea gown of mauve chiffon, as illustrated iu 
the accompanying photoglyph. The upper section of the- gown is composed 

, of gold lace with green tassels in Iron t and a silver and mauve sash-.around 
lias money and tL<» waist. The train is also of mauve ‘ chiffon. The gown was designed bv 
■ ;•"•-• ■ ■ k ” • York. , .. l _ .... . r ;  . , • ,; f M .. ,

*

t
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Fever Ticks May

From K. C. Market
By Assnchitotl Press

FO RT W O RTH . Feb. 22.— Passage of 
laws which arc being considered in Okla
homa and Arkansas to prohibit -Iho ship
ment of Texas fever tiog-infested cattle 
into or through those states would prac
tically close the Kansas City live stock 

"market to Texas shippers, according to 
I fr . . II. Gfarko, inspector in charge of 
tlie tick eradication work in Texas.

All direct railroad routes from Texas 
'to  Kansas City, Dr. Grafke said, t>a^ 
through Oklahoma or Arkansas and thus 
Avould. be closed to shippers in this state. 
Texas would also be cut off from markets 
in Oklahoma and Arkansas, he said, just 
as it is now from New Orleans by the 
law recently passed in Louisiana.

Shipments Are Menaced.
“ Bills prohibiting the shipment of tick 

infested cattle through Oklahonm and 
Arkansas are being considered in those 
states,”  Dr. Grafke said. “ The cattle 
men of the two states feel that they have 
trouble enough in eradicating the Texas 
fever tick in their own sections without 
being menaced by the shipment of tick- 
infested cattle through their states.

“The governor of Arkansas and other 
officials assured the veterinarians in 
charge o  ftlie tick eradication work in i 
Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisi
ana that they favored any measure that 
would speed up the tick eradication."

The Louisiana law, which prohibits the 
shipment of all southern cattle into or 
through that state became effective Feb. 
11. Fifteen separate outbreaks of the 
Texas fever tick in Louisiana in 1020 
were traced directly to shipments of south
ern cattle, Dr. Grafke said. In many 
cases, lie said, the infection resulted when 
cattle in shipment pushed tick-infested 
straw bedding from their cars onto the 
open ranges, where it was encountered 
by herds of Louisiana cattle.

Oklahoma, through tick eradication 
work, the inspector said, lias practically 
eliminated the pest from that state, two 
counties and two pars of counties' only 
remaining' in quaranine. The Arkansas 
and Oklahoma ofieials reported the pro
gress of their work at a meeting held in 
Little Rock, Ark., recently. The pro
posed Oklahoma and Arkansas measures, 
according to Dr. Grafke, were suggested 
at the meeting. It was said that a move
ment was being launched among the pro
gressive cattle raisers to obtain the pass
age by congress of a law which would 
prevent the shipment of cattle from quar
antined areas through any territory. The 
present quarantine laws, it was said, 
now are mostly local and while some sec
tions restrict shipment of cattle infest
ed with the fever tick into or through 
them, other sections are not so protect
ed and it is sometimes hard to prevent 
spread of the pest.

Some Oppose Law.
The action of the new members of the 

Texas livestock sanitary commission, re
cently' appointed by Xioveruor Rat. M. 
N eff is being watched with interest, Dr. 
Grafke said.; Although a measure has 
been introduced in the Texas legislature 
proposing to abolish the tick eradication 
law, Dr. Grafke said that strict enforce
ment of the law is expected in view of 
the governor's stand ror enforcement of 
the, state’s laws.

The new members of the. liv.setook 
sanitary commission are : . K. Boog-Beotf 
of Coleman, chairman ; Raul L. Smith of 
Gilmer, and J. JB. ’ Murray of San An
tonio. They ar£ expected to meet here 
within the. next two weeks to prepare 
for this year’s .work.

MEXICO WOULD ENFORCE 
ITS BAN ON GAMBLING BY 

MOVING SOLDIERS AWAY
, By Associated Press 

E L  PASO, Feb 24.— Federal troops 
have been withdrawn from Juarez by the 
Mexican government on account of public 
gambiug which .is permitted there. The 
SoldieVs left the two internal bridges, 
the customs house and other public build 
ings unguarded and have moved to a vil 
lage, twenty miles from Juarez.

Gambling still goes on. A big new hall 
is being finished where the twenty one 
gambling games in the “ Trivoli”  will be 
transferred soon, and tin- “Trivoli”  will 
be iised exclusively for “ keno.”

Fifty special policemen have been em
ployed by the city of Juarez to help stand 
guard in place of the soldiers. The arm* 
band has played its last concert in the 
public plaza, it was announced. Tin 
gamblers declared they were going to hob 
the state government to its concession 
and the city officials said they wouh. 
not take any steps to get the soldiers 
back until the six months’ gambling con
cession expired.

POLICE AND TAXI MEN 
SEEK ‘OIL KING’ WHO 

GAVE BIGGEST TIPS
CHICAGO, Feb. 24.— Taxi drivers

wonder what had become of the “ oil 
king”  who used to tip them with $100 
bills.

Men given prominent mention innthe 
social register, Bradstreet and Dunn’s are 
wondering the same thing.

Police, attorneys and others arc search
ing for Henry B. Sewell, who, according 
to • authorities;- disappeared leaving bus’v 
nessS' men holding the saek to the extent 
of about $300,000.

This is, how he did it, according to 
police:; v

Moved next door to Mayor Thompson 
and won friendship in high places.

Purchased gasoline at the market 
price and resold it from 3 to 7 cents less 
to large customers. The gasoline was 
delivered in wagons of the Standard Oil 
company and Sinclair company.

A fter establishing a reputation as a 
“ miracle man,”  collected the $300,000 in 
advance from customers and passed' out 
of the picture.

And Recreation.
Visiting’ Curate; Mandy, is it nec

essary fo r  you to leave all these 
young children at home and go out 
t9 cook?

Mandy: Yes sir, the doctor says I 
needs a rest.— Detroit News.

CRISIS IS PAST
Business is Good 
and Getting Better

Do Your 
Shopping 
in Ranger

In any  year, good  or bad , the lowest ebb o f business and  industry comes 

in January and  February . B ad  w eath er handicaps outdoor w ork . There is 
less m ovem ent. T h ere  is less buying. T h ere  is less everything that means 

em ploym ent and  profit. This w in ter could have  been  worse. Good as it has 

been, better times are  ahead . F o r R an ge r  has passed through the winter. 
Spring is here. T h e  num ber o f enterprises w ill be  increased. New fields of 
em ploym ent w ill open  up. With m ore em ploym ent, m ore m ovem ent, more 

trade, there w ill be  m oney fo r all. R an ge r is b ig  enough  and  strong enough 

to th row  off the effects o f a  disaster w h ich  w ou ld  be  a  body blow to many 

communities.

H E A D S  U P !

The new school build ing w ill start at once.

New telephone exchange. . *
T. &  P. crossing being paved.

Humble plant n o w  under construction.

The Times will m ove to n ew  quarters on E lm  street.

The county and  city hospital is to start soon.
Fleming &  Stitzer are  using m any m en and  expect to add  m any m ore on the road  w ork .

Eight brick and  concrete buildings are  be ing erected o r are  in the course o f completion. 

The Texas &  Pacific n ew  passenger station w ill be started w ith in  sixty to ninety days. 

Farming is being renew ed  in this and  ad jo in ing counties and  w ill abso rb  m any men.

Compliments Ranger Daily Times
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SOCIETY
Has someone visited you. or have you 

entertained? Wc shall be very glad 
to receive such items for publica
tion.

1920 CLUB ENTER TAIN  V >
AT DAVENPORT HOME .

The beautiful colonial home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Davenport made an ap
propriate setting for the “ George Wash
ington party”  given Tuesday evening to 
the members of the 1920 club and their 
husbands. The hostesses for this occas
ion, Mmes. Chenoweth, Colie, Duffer, 

< Dreinhofer, Davenport and Hagaman, 
were most charmingly gowned in costumes 
reminscent of the Colonial period.

The reception rooms were artistically 
decorated, suggestive of the date, and 
many of the guests also in costume, which 
added to the general merriment.

Music was enjoyed throughout the 
evening and especially pleasing were the 
songs sung by Mrs. Reed, the piano se
lections rendered hv Mrs. Cole and the 
reading by the charming little Miss Dav
enport.

A fter the proverbial cherry tree and 
hatchets had received their proper atten
tion, and many old-fashioned games and 
contests had been played, delicious cher
ry pie with whipped cream and coffee, 
was served to the following guests: 
Messrs and Mmes. C. D. Woods, E . P>. 
Reid, M. R. Newnham, Howard Ghol- 
son, C. E . Maddox, R . P . Hodge, John 
M . Gholson, Norman French, Lytton 
Taylor, O. L . Phillips, E . ,T. Barnes, 
Boon, Scott, V . V . Beck, Cole, Liles, 
and M . H . Smith, and their hostesses. 
The guests were Messrs, and Mmes. R. 
V. Galloway, Ratliff and Mrs. Bowden 
of Fort W orth ; Messrs. C. C. Chenoweth, 
M. K . Collie, J. F . Dreinhofer and Dr. 
Duffer.

BOX SOCIAL AT YOUNG SCHOOL.
The Parent-Teachers* association of 

the Young school will give a box social 
at the school house tomorrow night, be
ginning at 8 p. m.

A  special musical and literary program 
has been arranged. The proceeds from 
the sale of boxes will be used in purchas
ing a new piano for the school.

The public is cordially invited to at
tend.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Monroe, who has been the house 

guest of Mrs. Fred Haifley, has return
ed to her home in Fort Worth.

Rev. Mr. Stubblebine, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, and family have 
moved into the manse.

A1 Chvens of Santa Rita. N. M., was 
in Ranger yesterday oit^his way to 
Shreveport, La.

Mr. Harold Neilson of Santa Rosa. 
Cal., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Jones at the Summer Garden.

Mrs. R. V . Galloway of Waco, and 
Mrs. T . W . Galloway of Friona, Texas, 
are here for an extended visit to the fam
ilies of R. M . Davenport and Reuben 
V . Galloway.

GASOLINE TAX WOULD 
RUIN SMALL REFINERS
International News SerVice.

AU STIN , Feb. 24.— The measure now 
offered to the house of the present legis
lature contemplating a 1-eent tax per 
gallon on gasoline will shortly bo brought 
up for consideration. This bill, together 
-with the proposed 3 per cent tax on oil,

Sim pson - A le x an d e r
Main at Marston 

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN.

STOP T H A T  ITCH ING .
Use Blue Star Eczema Remedy for 

I T C H ,  Cracked Hands, Tetter, 
Eczema, Ring Worm, and Sores on 
children. Sold on a guarantee by 
McCleskey Pharmacy.

STAR  PRO DUCTS C O M PAN Y , 
Cameron, Texas.

Permanent Hair Health 
Promoted by Cuticura

Frequent shamposs with Cuticura 
Soap, assisted when necessary by 
gentle anointings with Cuticura 
Ointment, afford the purest, sweet
est and most economical method 
of freeing the scalp of itchings and 
scalings and of establishing a hair
growing condition. (
Sample Each Fre# by Mall. Address: "Cutienra Lab
oratories, Dept. 26S. Maiden 48,Mase.”  Sold every
where. Soap2oc. Ointment 26 and 60c. Talcum25c. 
SB®?—C u ticu ra  S oap  shaves w ith ou t m ug.

BE  A N  O PE R A TO R  OF
A  L IN O T Y P E , IN T E R T Y PE  

OR M O N O TYPE  M AC H IN E

Good pay. educational, pleasant 
work fo r  men and women. Course is 
short and least expensive schooling 
you can obtain. (Typewriter opera
tors excel at once.) Address Type
setting Dept., Georgia-Alabamn Busi
ness College, Macon, Ga., for full in- 
lormation about American and South
ern Newspaper Publishers’ Typeset
ting School.— Adv.

constitutes the feature of such tax legisla
tion now contemplated by certain legisla
tors.

The present measure Covering tax on 
gasoline, if passed, will spell ruin to 
small refineries, declared Representative 
T. O. Merriman of Port Neches, today. 
Mflri'iman is (awaiting opportunity to 
make the gasoline tax a direct sales tax, 
payable by the consumer at time of pur
chase. The original bill contemplates ad
vance payments on all gasoline by the re
finery. Merriman said today he was pre
paring an amendment covering his view 
of the bill.

IN THE COURTS

County Court.
The following cases have been filed 

with County Clerk Earl Bender in the 
county court:

W . M. Collier et al. vs. The Virginia 
Lumber Co. 1

Clay Butler Lumber Co. vs, Tol Davis, 
debt.

8. W. Moore et al. vs. W . C. Bedford, 
debt.

J. T. Berry & Co. vs. W . H  Burden, 
debt.

T. T. Berry & Co. vs. United Mutual 
Fire Ius. Co., garnishment.

Ninety-first District Court.
R. 'H. Mayes ys. R. A. Henderson, et 

al., debt.
Invincible Oil Co. vs. R. A. Crowcer 

et al, injunction.
Guaranty State Bank of Ranger vs. 

A. Z. Megede.
Bertha Harwood Evans vs. R. R. 

Evans, divorce.

Eighty-eighth District Court.
First Guaranty State Bank, Desde- 

mona, vs. J. E. Elrod et al, debt.
Harris Clay Butler Lumber Co. vs. 

E. C. Metzuer & Co., garnishment.

DUELS POPULAR IN URUGUAY, BUT 
COURT DECIDES WHO’S WHIPPED

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wm. II. Pullman to Miss Susie Bart

lett, Breckenridge.
Richard Everett to Miss Laura Gib

son, Eastland.
Irving Silverman to Miss Daisy Long

shore, Dallas.
E. T. Pemitz to Miss Mamye McGee, 

Ranger.

r ONCE ONLY.

Judge (to witness about to be sworn) : 
“ Did you ever take the oath before?

“ Only once, Judge, and it didnt count, 
because it was false.” — Houston Post.

B y A ssocia ted  Tress

M ONTEVIDEO. Feb. 24.— The publi
cation by the newspaper FI Dia of a 
photograph of the royal family of Italy 
during the recent visit here of Prince 
Aimone de Saboya aboard the Italian 
cruiser, Roma, resulted in two challenges 
to fight duels and the early departure of 
the pi'ince.

One of the officers of the Italian 
cruiser challenged the editor, who in turn, 
challenged the Italian minister, but no 
duel was fought.

Snappy Comment.
Offense was taken by the Italian vis

itors to the captions under the photo
graph which they considered disrespect
ful to the l'oyal family. The legends de
scribed King Victor Immanuel as not 
having the appearance of one chosen to I 
rule a people, Queen Dowager Margar- j 
ita as “ small and inelegant” and Queen : 
Helena as “ big and homely.”

^Lieutenant Givanni Gallati of the 
Roma, according to the accounts, was 
chosen by lot among the officers of the 
vessel to demand of the editor either a 
retraction of the phrases or reparation 
by arms on the field of honor.

El Dia’s editor, Julio Maria Sosa, pub
lished his reply to the challenge in his 
paper saying he had no explanations to 
give, that he would not recognize Lieu
tenant Gallati as having been the offend
ed one, but, that if any offense had oc
curred, the proper person to challenge 
was Prince Aimone ,himself, as a mem
ber of the royal family, or the riiinister

of Italy in Montevideo, or the comman
der of the Roma.

Neither the prince nor the two others 
mentioned came forward with a chal
lenge, but the upshot was that a court 
of honor was appointed in accordance 
with the Uruguayan duelling law which 
handed down a verdict that the offense 
was not of a character to require resort 
to arms but that “ the attitude of Lieu
tenant Gallati, founded on a private con
cept of patriotism, always to be respected 
was perfectly explicable and worthy of 
consideration.”

No Disrespect.
Two days after the decision, the Ita l

ian minister, the Marquis Maestri Moli- 
nari, according to E l Dia’s account, sent 
a representative to the editor with a let
ter prepared for him to sign setting forth 
that the captions were only intended for 
a joke to make the readers of the paper 
laugh and that he had not had the least 
intention of disrespect to “ the good King 
Victor Emmanuel, whose genius and 
worth I  admire.”  The letter further set 
forth that Jose Batille y Ordonez, owner 
of E l Dia, was not responsible for the 
captions and had reprimanded the editor 
for them.

Editor Sosa.- thereupon challenged the 
minister to a duel considering that his 
“ dignity had been wounded,”  and that 
he had been “ treated as a servile instru
ment.” The minister did not reply to 
the challenge but appealed to President 
Brum, it is said, to request the editor to

W ichita Falls, R an ge r &  Fort W orth  
Frisco R a ilw ays

Passenger Service Between

Breckenridge, R an ger, Fort W orth
“THE OIL FIELD SPECIALS.”

desist from the matter. This, at the 
president’s behest, Senor Sosa agreed to 
do, but with a farewell shot in which lie 
published the letter the minister wanted 
him to sign and offered liis columns to 
him for a reply.

In the midst of i the controversy the 
Roma sailed away for Buenos Aires.

M EXICO  BIDS FOR TOURISTS. ,

E L  PASO, Feb. 24.—Tourist travel is 
being encouraged in Mexico. Recently

the government announced reduced ex- Folders and special circulars are being
cirrsion rates on the Mexican National 
railways and granted a special conces
sion to the Mexican-American Excursion 
company to take charge of such travel.

prepared for circulation in the United- 
States.

Tim es W an t A d s  Pay

Trains Nos. 7 and 8.
Train No. 8 leaves Breckenridge 8:30 P. M., leaves Ranger 11:00 P. M. 

Arrives Fort Worth 6:07 A. M. \
Train No. 7 leaves Fort Worth 11:00 P. M., arrives Ranger 6:00 A. M. 

Arrives Breckenridge 8:10 A. M.
Through Standard Sleepers, Chair Cars and Coaches— Solid Vestibule Trains. 

NO C H A N G E  OF CARS.
At Ranger sleepers can be occupied 9:00 P. M., and until 7:30 A. M. 
At Fort Worth sleepers can be occupied 10:00 P. M. and until 7:30 A. M.

V  J. M. STRUPPER, G. F. & P. A., Ranger, Texas.

Circulating Li'brary Books 
Rented

5c Per Day— Minimum 25c
V ALLIAN T  &  CO.

gJQ Main _ _ _ _ _  Phone 316

that’s

Burley heart-leaf for rich body; 
rare and choicest Macedonian to 
'add that Spur aroma; Virginia 
golden leaf for “ sparkle” ; and old 
Potomac shore Maryland tobacco 
for cool burning—

That’s the Spur blend. 
Spurs at the top.

Crimped

It keeps

By a very clever, patented ma
chine the paper edges are clinched 
together. This does away with paste.

It means longer burning, more 
even smoking. Light up a Spur.

pur
“ * ■  'jffarettes

C o p y r ig h t  1931. L ig g e t t  M y e rs  T o b a c c o  Cct,

FOR
BRAINS
HEALTH
ECONOMY
EAT MORE FISH
Fish are delicious, yet in

expensive.

18 Hours From the Water

Frogs! Frogs!
Live Crabs and Jumbo 

Shrimp.

in addition to all varieties 
i f  sea food, we will have 
plenty of the Old Reliable 
Brand

S E A L S H IP T
O Y S T ER S

Direct from the Oyster 
farms of

C hesapeake B ay
Fresh Shipments Twice 

Daily.

R E M E M B E R
We Guarantee Quality, 

Price and Service.

CITY FISH 
M A R K E T

311-313 Walnut St.

HAVE YOU HAD 
YOUR CAR 

OVERHAULED?
— If  not, bring it down to us. Our 
shop is now open for all kinds of re
pair and general overhauling work.

— We guarantee all our work. Think 
what that means to you before you 
pay out money on your car.

— Your car is thoroughly inspected 
by our factory man before it is 
turned over to you. A ll work must 
be up to factory specifications.

□  i l b e l t  M o t o r  C d . In c .
J .T . B U L L A H O R N .  M b r . 

Cor. Austin and Cherry Sts. Phone 232.

Do You Wan! 
to Save Money?
HERE ARE  A  F E W  OF OUR  

R E A L  SHOE B A R G A IN S

JUST RECEIVED
50 Doz. Regulation Army Shoes, 

Regular $7.50 Values

For $5.45

Every Pair Brand New

W a H e  
U p ?

National Guard Shoes, Special fo r  $6.45 
Regulation Arm y Shoes, $7.50 Values fo r  $3.45

The Bargain Spot o f Ranger

A r m y  Supply Store
Next to Ranger Garage315 Main st.

Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
100 Taffeta and Canton Crepe Frocks in colors of 

navy, brown, black and grey— $29.85.

— These frocks are made of wonderful materials and 
tailored in the very best way.

Crepe de Chine Teddies........................... $3.95
Crepe de Chine Gowns............................. $4.95
Stone Marten Chokers.................  .$37.50
Hudson Bay Sable Chokers....................$69.50

— Our showing of remarkable Gowns in distinctive 
styles and exclusive models will please you.

— SPRING SUITS for discriminating women in tan, 
grey and navy.

— Materials of Covert cloth, Poiret Twill, Twill cloth, 
in many styles.

I * ' ■ ; . C ;

A  visit will prove pleasing

See Our Windows.

EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTERS TO WOMEN AMD M E N U

Rusk Street at Elm. N6kt to Liberty Theater.
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tULASSfJFlED klJVKKriSING  RATES 
A N D  REGULATION} 

in the

Daily Time*
Ranger, Texas

One Time ........................... 2c per word
Lour T im es......... For the cost of Three
Seven Times ..........For the Cost of Five

ALL  ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM
PANIED  W ITH  THE CASH

Orders not taken over the telephone un 
less advertiser has regular account.

Use The&e Papers to 
Cover the Oil 

Field*
THE FORT WORTH RECORD 

W ICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS  
THE RANGER D AILY  TIMES 

Combined Classified Rate.
Consecutive insertions: .
Words. 1 Time. 4 Times 7 Time*

15 Words . % .85 $ 2.85 $ 4.85
20 Words . 1.05 3.55 6.05
25 Words . 1.25 4.25 - 7.25
30 Words . * . • • • 1.40 4.70 8.00
35 Words . 1.65 5.50 9.45
40 Words . ................. 1.90 6.40 10.90
45 Words . 2.15 7.25 12.35
60 Words . . . . . . . 2.40 8.10 13.80
65 Words . 2.65 8.95 15.25
60 Wforda . 2.80 9.40 16.00
65 Words . • « • • « 3.05 10.25 17.45
70 Words . 3.30 11.10 18.90

Irregular day insertions charged at 
the one-time rate.

Forward copy to any of the three pa-
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9— H OUSES FOR RENT

w e l l t h e n , !  d o n t  l ik e  

TWIS OL' SUIT AN I  
think you had  a  
lotta n e r v e  To  puT
IT ON ME AN1 Nt MAD 
A  B U M  

.T m E - 

l o W ' 1

FOR R E N T  —  Fourteen-room house; 
modern; furnished for apartments and 
bedrooms. Apply room 125 Majestic 
hotel.

FOR R E N T — Nice 8-room house on pave
ment ; see Oliver at Guaranty Shoe Co.

pers, with your remittance. Copy w 
be run fivst possible issue after receipt.

will

No advertisement accepted for less than 
25 cents.

The abov-' rates are for consecutive 
Daily and Sunday insertion* without 
change of copy.

No advertisement accepted on a “till 
forbidden’’ order; a specific’ number of 
insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 
are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all classi
fied advertisements under their proper 
classification and to reject unclean or ob 
ioetionahle copy.

0— LODGES

R AN G ER  ;L0IX1E No. 457. Knights of 
Pythias, meets o>rery Thursday night at 
Moose hall. Visitors welcome. L. 1. 
Dardis. C. : C. C. Moore. K. of R. & S.

1— LO ST A N D  FO UND

LOST-— Sunday p. m. about 2:30, be
tween T. & R  crossing and Young school, 
used cord tiro and rim for Dodge car 
Finder please return to light plant and 
receive reward. F. C. Williams.

HOUSES FOR R E N T — Mrs. John W. : 
Dunkle. South Austin St.

Sports..

TW O  ROOM house all furnished, call at. j 
512 Alice st. ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j
FOR R E N T— Two cottages on fiord j
street, close in ; $15 per month. Blade, j 
Sivalls & Bryson, 004 Blackwell road. |

PRAIRIE 0. & G. 
WEEKLY REPORT

JAPAN KEEPS 
WATCHFUL EYE 

ON U. S. PLANS Queen for Nitros
May Be Picked at 

Baseball B a l
10— STORES FOR RENT j

FOR R E N T— Store room, 100 North j 
Austin street. W ill give lease; apply 
Texas Drug Co., I l l  N. Austin st

11— A PA R T M E N T S

Following is the report of operations 
by . the Prairie Oil & Gas company for 
week ending Feb. I f ) : t

J. C. Sherrill No. 1. drilling, 2.800 feet.
Florence Stewart No. 1. cleaning out 

and swabbing approximately 50 barrels;
3,300 feet. \ j

AY. II. Ackers B-l, drilling, 3.150 feet.!
W. A. Baker. No. 1, umlerreaming. 10- of his cabinpt an<1 the general

3— H E LP  W A N T E D — Female

YOUNG LADY, having apartment, de
sires another young lady to share it. Miss
Barrett, lobby Paramount Hotel. 
__________;i_---------------- -------------------

4— SIT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

S ITU A T IO N  W A N TE D  by experienced 
bookkeeper. Write P. O. Box 1200. 
Ranger

CO M PETENT STENO G RAPH ER de
sires position . Address Box .341 Ranger.

F IRST-CLASS lady cook wants posi
tion; camp preferred. Box “ X ." care 
Times.

6— BUSINESS C H AN CES

ABSORPTION  Gasoline Plant. 1,000-gal. 
capacity, very ohpap: A-l proposition. 
If interested addri>s, M. H. Redwood. 
Box 1700, Ranger.

FOR SA LE — Universal Confectionery. 
224 East Main st., at a real bargain if 
sold at once.

$800 to $1,200 caul buy a clean little 
groc ery stock. ■ Monthly salt's $3,000; $29 
per month rent; well located on paved 
street; living quarters; house piped fot 
gas and light. Address Box 1883, Ran 
ger. Texas,
_ --------- --------------------------- v-----------

7—rS PE C IA L  NO TICES

CANCERS, tumors, sores, goitre, piles, 
fistula. Write for testimonials of cures 
Box 517, Dallas. Texas.

M ADAM E L. Osborn, Ranger's spiritual 
trance medium, has lnoved to permanent 
location over Ranger Drug Co., opposite 
Boston store. Hours, 9 a. m. to 8 :80 
]». m. Residing by mail; satisfaction 
guaranteed. A

M ARIAM  APARTMENTS^—2 rooms fur
nished ; lights, water, gas: clean, quiet 
neighborhood. GOT Main St.

FOR R E N T —Two room apartment; soft 
water and gas furnished, -lit! N. Rusk.

M A R IA N  A PA R TM E N TS — 2 rooms fur
nished ; lights, water, gas; clean, quiet 
neighborhood. 007 Main st.

FOR R E N T— Rooms and apartments, 
furnished. Apply Ranger Hardware Co.

By D. X. PA R R Y.
International News Service Staff 

Correspondent.
TOKIO . Feb. 24.— When Senator 

Warren G. Harding becomes President 
Harding in March, his inauguration and 
its attendant activities will be watched 
with deepest interest ny the leaders ?n 
the Japanese Empire. Of interest to all 
of tlie Powers, the inauguration of Pres
ident-elect Harding, the announcement

outline
j of new policy will have a more than or- 

*; dinary interest to Japan.
A political leader in Tokio recently 

commenting on what might be expected 
from the Requblican administration by

W IL L  H A V E  one vacant apartment this 
week, one March 1. Greenwood apart
ments.

13— FOR SA LE — Miscellaneous

FOR S A L E —English bull. 8 months old : 
$40; at Terry camp 2, on Eastland road. 
P. C. Pullein.

F U R N ITU R E  bought, sold, exchanged, 
Ranger Furniture Exchange, Terrell 
building, Rusk street.

E A R LY  JERSEY Wakefield and all sea
son cabbage plants. 150, 50c stamps; 
400,' $1 ; $2 oer 1.000: Yellow Bermuda 
onions 250. 50 cents: GOD. $1 ; $1 50 per 
1.000; postpaid; delivery guaranteed. 
Scarbrough Plant Farm, Carrizo Springs. 
Texas.

FOR SALE— Furniture for three rooms 
cheap; leaving town. 502 Ray St.

FOR SA LE — 250-foot derrick line, rig 
builders’ tools, phone box, furniture etc 
105 N. Commerce St.

FOR SA LE — Tent and household goods 
Call 432 Pine St.

LARG E REED baby carriage; bargain 
820 Berthalee, Page addition.

FROSTPROOF cabbage plants. $2.25 
per 1000: 500, $1.50; 100, 40c; deliv
ered ; satisfaction guaranteed. East 
Texas Plant Farm, Conroe, Texas.

ONE GOOD Singer and one Franklin 
sewing machine for sale cheap. 105 X. 
Commerce St.

FOR SALE— One large and one small 
cash register: both almost new. Apply 
room 125, Majestic hotel.

F U R N IT U R E  FO R ‘SALE  for 4-room 
house ; apply at 320 H ill ave.

inch casing; 1.G20 feet.
T. P. Cochran No/ G, drilling, 

feet. ^
J. M. Cook No. 2, will abandon. .8,500 

feet.
T. 51. Corbitt A-l, drilling; GOO feet.
T. M. Corbitt B-l, drilling; GO fe e t .  ! Japan and the Japanese said. “ Con- 
W. L. Donnell No. 1. drilling; 1,800Hrary to the usual belief the leaders of 

fool. j Japan are not so regretful over the suc-
II. M. Dennell No. 1. building rig. loess of the Republicans. W e are sure 
W. II. Goforth No. 2, rigging up to j of one tiling under the Republicans. Wo 

abandon; 8.845 feet. will at ..least know what their policy is.
,T. J. Hand No. 1. drilling on casing I strong though it is likely to be. Fre- 

twelve feet off bottom ; 2,995 feet, x [ quently, in formulating our ideas here 
W. J. Garden hi ly B-l, rig up. | about certain things, we would take the
J. W. H ill No. 2, cleaning out after course of the United States into eonsid-

shot; 3,232 feet.
W. S. Hefner No. 1. rig lip.
-L K. P. Hughes No. 2, moving in tools. 
J. Gt Langston No. 1, hauling rig.
A. J. .Tones No. G. drilling; 2,225 feet. 
A. J. Jones No. 7. rig up.
G AY. Pratt No. 1. plugging off water 

for shot; 8,840 foot.
Maggie Sparks No. 14, will abandon: 

2.560 feet.
S. A. Korgep No. 4. drilling by tools: 

8.81 G feet.
A. S. Yealo A -2, drilling; 1.950 foe-. 
A. S. Yealo C-2, drilling; 950 feet.
J. 51. Ware No. 2. drilling; 200 feet.

OIL FIELD BANKS 
NOT INTERESTED IN

DEPOSITSSTATE
H r Associated Press

AU S TIN , Feb. 24.— Only two oil
field banks appeared interested in being 
made state depositories for the next year. 
One hundred and eighty-five banks were 
^warded deposits ranging from $450,000 
to the First National bank of San An
gelo down to $10,000 to the Alamo State 
bank. Interest paid on the deposits 
ageraves 6.5 per ceirf.

The American State Bank at Burkbnr- 
nott was awarded $50,000 and $25,000 
went to the First State bank of Elias- 
villo.

eration. And, frankly, we have had 
reason more than once to be completely 
at a loss to know just what may be ex
pected under the Wilson administration.”

The tales of Harding connections with 
the Soviet, emphasized by the reports 
of the Vanderlip leases in Kamchatka, 
have not been taken for their full Value 
in Tokio. It.^tVas pointed out. here re
cently that with the country Vanderlip 
tolls about frozen up a great part, of the 
year, it would be folly to believe that 
business interests in the United States 
has backed the Soviet enterprise to such 
an unlimited extent.

Disturbed flwrer Ambassador.
The Tokio government has been well 

pleased by the 5Yilson choice of ambas
sador to Japan, and perhaps its great 
^nnooni at the opening of the new ad

i t  would be a great sight to see a 
“ gang” of leading citizens heading the 
grand march at the dance, clad in the 
N itro’s uniforms, wouldn't it- It is not 
certain but this may happen on the night 
that the dance is given. This date wil 
be announced later.

It  would also be good sport picking 
a queen of the Nitros for the coming 
season from all the beauty that will be 
gathered for the ball, would it not? That 
may also be done.

But no matter, the event will be one 
of those which is referred to as being 
“ long remembered.”

All the rabid fans with their wives 
or their regular girls will be present. The 
citizenship will turn out bn masse. This 
is advance information that has been 
gathered from the committee on arange- 
ments. 0

I f  you are not there it is an even bet 
that the thought of the ol’ home team 
hanging the old flag over the city's gates 
next September does not cause you even 
a tiny thrill.

TEXAS LEAGUE PASS 
NO. ONE GOES TO NEFF

ministration is regarding the successor 
of 5Ir. Roland S. Morris as the repre
sentative of the United States in Tokio. 
Tokio openly favors 5Ir. Vanderlip, who, 
it is stated by some, feels that the posi
tion of Japan has been improperly pre
sented to the American people in some 
places. And the appointment of 5Ir. Van
derlip as ambassador would be one of 
the first acts by which the Harding ad 
ministration might prove its 
toward Japan.

Then there is a group, most noticeable 
among the publicists in general and 5Ir. 
Xakano, of the Tokio Jiron, Eastern 
Review, in particular, who call the Repub
licans meddlers, laying at the door of

By Associated Press

AU STIN , Fob. 24.— Governor Pat 51 
Neff has received the usual “ Number 1" 
pass for the coming Texas league base
ball season. It  has always Tiocn the cus
tom of the president of the league to give 
the first general pass for every park in 
the league to the governor. The pass 
was sent to Governor Neff by J. Doak 
Roberts, president of the league.

In replying to 51r. Roberts, Governor 
N eff said that he was glad to accept the 
pass and when possible he would gladly 
use it. He told 5Ir. Roberts that he had 
noticed that the league preeutent had is
sued stringent orders for keeping the 
league free from gambling and “ crooked 
players.” He referred to the. order issued 
recently by 5Ir. Ro! 0 ts that any /ijall 
player or umpire who was found associat
ing with those known to be*gamblers or 

ood w i l l ! visited places where gamblers were known 
I to stay would be immediately discharged.

TW O CADETS K IL L E D
IN A IR P L A N E  ACCIDENT

ll.v A ssociated  Press

AU STIN . Feb. 24.— Cadets E. E. Al-

5Iaids of honor to Queen Alary receive 
the rank of “ Honorable” with the social 
standing of baron’s daughter, unless by 
birth thev are already as such or higher.

this great American political party many. | Ion and Virgil Bach, both of Kelly Field 
many faults of which no party would be No. 2. San Antonio, were instantly killed 
proud. 5Ir. Nakano, fortunately, is not j today when their plane crashed- at Penn 
looked upon any too seriously by his own Field, a mile south of here, as they were
people.

JL

. The Joy o f  
Vigorous Womanhood
I t ’ s g r e a t  t o  sense th e  th r i l l  o f  d e l ig h t  w h ich  com e* 

o f  th e  conscious possession  o f  a  s tro n g , v o b u u t  
ph ys iqu e—to  k n ow  th a t e x q u is ite  fe e l in g  o f  p h ys ica l 

keenness w h ic h  lends z e s t  to  and g iv e s  an a p p e t ite  
fd r  c lean  and  w h o lesom e  sports .

T h e  g i r l  o r  y ou n g  w om an  w h o  can n o t en te r  in to  
th e  s p ir it  o r  a c tu a l en jo y m en t o f  s p o r t fu l gam es  
because o f a fra il constitution s missing half o f  w h a tiif*  
holds fo r  her. Besides, she w ill always be denied her 
rightful place in the sphere o f  womankind while her 
bodily vigor remains below par.

It  is important that every woman know o f the valua 
o f FORCE in conditionsof physicist weakness and mental 

tfatigue. FORCE gives strength to  tired and exhausted 
t brains and bodies, by eliminating poisonous waste matter, 

rebuilding worn-out tissues, replenishing the 
blood w ith  rich, red corpuscles, increasing*!!* 

appetite and aiding the digestion. G et a bottle/if U A D U C T  / ..U  J,__ _ i_____________ rf  FORCE today (a ll druggists have it )  and 
— l w iil begin to know something o f  the joy  

o f  strength and health.

Listed in alphabetical arrangem ent are herewith given the names o f 
business firms and professions o f ifanger. Consult this D irectory fo r  respon
sible and progressive cilizenship. They want your business and are giving 
you a standing invitation to look them up— their addresses are fo r your 
guidance.

Accountants

417-419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg. | 
K A R L E. JONES & CO., 

Audits Conducted 
Income Tax Reports 

Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 58 
Breckenridge: 1st Nat’i Bank Bldg

D e n t i s t s

taking off.

15— H OUSES FOR ^ A L E

MG M IL L IN E R Y  SA LE — Am going 
m of business; will sell niee lot of 
Spring Shapes, $1.98. 202 S. Anstin,
orner Bine.

IN  CO.ME T A X
help; save money; 
Q. building.

R E TU RN S —  Expert 
K. Watson, 210 P. &

IF  DOCTOR puts you on milk diet don't 
forget to use tubereular-testcd Holstein 
milk from Sanitary Dairy.

FOR QUICK SA LE — 4-room house un
furnished : good neighborhood; $250.
Barker, 403 Main St.

D ISEASE eliminated by spinal adjust
ment : no drugs, no surgery : examination 
FREE. See Dr. L. Robinson, 122 S. 
Oak St.

L. SEYBOLD- 
S. Rusk St.. F 
guaranteed.

Cement Contractor. 712 
. O. Box 902; all work

1 H AVE  moved my shop from 715 S. 
Rusk to Elm St., just across from the 
postoffice, and will continue to half sole 
men's shoes at $1.50; ladies at $1.25; 
rubber heels at 50c,

8-—ROOMS FOR RENT

’ OO.MS and apartment for rent, 517 
Vest Main St.

YEW  510DERN fire-proof hotel ; all 
lutside rooms. Inquire City Fish 5Iarket.

N ICE  SLEEPIN G  rooms: $4 per week. 
Also two light housekeeping rooms; $25 
per month. North 5Iarston and Walnut, 
first door; west of Young rooms.

16— A UTO M O B ILE S

T R A F F IC  2-TON TR U C K — Good pneu 
matie tires, first class condition ; Filling 
Station, 300 N. Marstou st.

FOR SALE  or exchange, got it on a 
debt and will sel’ at big bargain, Duplex 
truck ,with wench and trailer; terms, or 
will take part trade, Black Bros., Par
amount hotel.

18— W A N T E D — Miscellaneous

FU R N ITU R E  bought, sold, exchanged. 
Have moved to 403 Main St. Barker's 
Furniture Store.

DODGE TOURING  body, also Ford 
speedster for sale. Young Garage, 325 
Hunt. St.

LOCKS5HTH, also general repairing. W  
T. Cunningham, 304 Pine St.

19— FOR TR AD E  OR EX C H A N G E

W A N TE D  TO  TR A D E — A good team, 
harness and wagon for Ranger property 
close in. 105 X. Commerce St.

/  LE (LA i7 n o Y iCES— 21

f o r  R E N T— T wo rooms, furnished, for 
gentlemen only ; references required. 307 
Fannin St.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— 2-room house, near high 
schootr newly papered; inquire 500 5Ies- 
quite st. . _ - -

NOTICE OF D ISSO LU TIO N  
The partnership heretofore existing be

tween 5Y. O. Xorvill. O. W. Wright and 
E. G. Wright, doing business as the Nor- 
vill Hardware Co., with stores at Ranger 
and Breckenridge. Texas, is this day dis
solved. O 5V. Wright and E. G. Wright 
will continue said business, paying all 
obligations of the com pane and collect- 

j ing all indebtedness due the company— 
j W. O. Norvill retiring. Through the 
| courtesy of Mr. Norvill the business wjll 
| continue to be conducted under the estab
lished firm name of Norvill Hardware 
company.

5Y. O. N O R V IL L  
O W. W R IG H T

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

T h e  Ford  T ruck

For the farrner this one-ton truck is just what is wanted. There are 
so many ways in which it fills in profitably in the activities of farm life 
that it now is really a necessary part of farm equipment. For the truck 
farmer; for the contractor; for all the multiplying wants of our diversi
fied cUy life, the Ford one-ton truck answers and is more profitable than 
any other truck on the market. If you have any doubts, investigate. Get 
our booklet frem the dealer telling about what Ford trucks have done. '  
Take the endorsement cf the strong merits of the Ford truck from the 
users, never mind what we say; listen to the men who own and use the 
truck. And back of that Ford truck is that splendid “Ford After-Serv- 
ice” which insures the constant, daily operation of your truck.

Let us have your order without delay, so that we can make reason
ably prompt delivery. W e can only get a limited number each month.

L E V E IL L E -M A H E R  M O T O R  CO .

Phone 217

Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealers.

P. O. Box No. 4. Main and Hodges Sts.

E. G. W RIG H T. J

Suite 524 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
Wakefield, Clark &  Plummer 

Public Accountants, Auditors and 
Systematizers.

Income Tax Specialists

W . F. W H ALEY  , 
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT
Four years’ experience with the In
ternal Revenue Dept. In charge o f 
che Dallas Division. Personal returns 
and claims for refund and credit a 
specialty. Room 51, McCleskey Hotiel.

Dallas , Waco , Ranger
Breckenridge, Eastland.

TURNER, G A Y  &  HARRIS
A C C O U N T A N T S , AUD ITO RS, IN 

COME T A X  C O N SU LT A N T S .

110 Main Street, Ranger.

DRS. TERREjLL, REAVIS &  
STEELE 

DENTISTS.
Suits 53, T erre ll Bldg. No. 2, 

Cor. Walnut & Rusk. Phone 38.
Open nights and Sunday by appoint

ment.

Doctors
DR. L. C. G. BUCH ANAN

Exclus'/ely Diseases of
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and the fitting of Glasses. 
Office 4th Floor Guaranty Bnk. Bldg,

Evening Hours 7 to 9.

DR. O. R. HOUGHTON, 
DENTIST

Pyorrhea a Specialty.
Office: Hodges & Neal Building.

Hof.pitals

A u to  R epairing
C llANEY  REPAIR  SHOP.

Rear Ranger Garage.
A Complete Equipment for Acetylene 
Welding. We do every kind of Auto Re
pairing and Vulcanizing—“ No jub too 
large or too small. A ll Work Guaran
teed. Open Day and Night.

“Bring Us Your Troubles”
309 Main st. Phone 1

RANGER GENERAL  
HOSPITAL

Mrs. A li’ce L. Dailey, Supt.
Open to alA reputable physicians. 

Graduate nurses supplied fo r  outsid( 
cases.

Telephone 190.

Insurance

Contractors
J. & J. W A TE R  W E LL  CONTRAC- 

, TORS
Rigs 1,200 Ft. Capacity.

Drill Anywhere. '
Box 922, Eastland, Texas.

Texas Employers’ Insurance Ass'
Compensation Insurance at Cost 
District Office McCleskey Hotel. 

W. F. MOORE, Dist. Mgr.
D. D. REDMAN, Audit 

Breckenridge Office,
Room 1, Brown Bldg.

C. G. W E A K LE Y , Claim Adjust

Junk D ealers

C O R S E T IE R E

NU-BONE CORSETIERE— Located 
at Marinello Beauty Shop, will give 
fittings Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, from 1 to 5. The. corset that 
is made to order.

RANGER IRON & METAL CC
Dealers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Sack 

Iron and old Automobiles, etc. 
Second-hand pipe and supplies bougl 

and sold.
Corner Hunt and jR. R. Streets

Box 413 Phone 32

Dentists

Dr.

Hours— 8
t

Nights an 
Office c

Dan M. Boles
D E N TIST

a. m. to 6 p. m.; 7 p. m. 
o 8 p. m.
d Sundays by appointment 
>ver Ranger Drug Store.

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG
D E N TIST  A N D  D E N T A L  SURGEO N

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 
7 p. nr. to 8 p. m.

LAM B  T H E A T E R  B U ILD IN G . •

Drs. H a rk rid e r &  
H am ilton

DENTISTS
Room 320

Guaranty Bank Building.

Lodges
R A N G E R  LODGE NO. 928 

L. O. O. M.
Meets every Tuesday night at 8 p. n 
sharp, at Moose Home, 405’A Alai 
street. Dancing every Friday an 
Monday nights. Masquerade ball Fel 
21 at Moose Hall. A ll members an 
friends are cordially invited.

O steopath
..............................................................................„ —  ..................*|

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician 

O ffice 424 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
Telephone 43

Storage  Co.
W e Store Everything

THE HUB ICE CREAM AN I 
STORAGE CO.

Succeeding W. J. McFarland- 
Storage Company.

400 N. Commerce St.
P. O Box 1298, Ranger, Texai
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Interesting News S!
Yesterday Brought Us Another Large Shipment of Smart

NEW SPRING SUITS!

FORT WORTH HOTEL HUSTLERS 
MAKE IT EASY TO FIND A ROOM

FO RT W O RTH , Feb. 24.— Probably
the most unique method of hotel adver
tising in Texas is found in Fort Worth, 
where aged men, not unlike the ".sand
wich men" of former days, drum up trade 
for the chcapcy lodging houses in the bus
iness section of the city.

The old men who have drifted into 
these jobs, howeved, are unlike the sand
wich men in that they cry their trade 
instead of advertising it on their backs. 
The visitor to Fort Worth, if he walks 
up Main street, is greeted with cries of 
"N ice rooms; nice clean rooms!’’

On either side of the street are half 
a dozen or more of these hotel or lodg
ing houses, the entrances to Which are 
wedged between store buildings or res
taurants. In the doorways sit or stand 
the men whose duty it is to advertise 
their "nice, clean rooms.”

The practice has been carrier or L m  
for nearly a score of years, said one vet 
eran. Every night, in summer, when the 
air is warm and the breezes .are soft and 
balmy, or In winter, with its cold nights 
when the “northers” bring drizzling rain 
or snow., the men are at their posts. 
Thus they earn a few dollars, a week or 
h, room in whiclj to sleep and something 
to eat.

Usually the criers stand in the open 
doorways, but some are seated comfortab
ly in chairs and when the nights are 
cold they wrap themselves in heavy over
coats while they await the traveler or 
the man without a home.

“ Only old men who can do nothing 
else get these jobs,” sai« one of the criers. 
“ White men are always employed, too; 
negroes were tried once, but they didn’t 
stay.” i

"Business isf not very good now ; so

many men are out of work. But it is
the same everywhere,”  said another door
way philosopher, who thought it was due 
to the change, of administration at Wash
ington -and that after trie inauguration 
“ everything bo oil right.”

Advertising Pays.
"W e get mine trade this way than if 

we didn’t advertise,” he said. “ It  used 
to be better when the cattlemen came in 
from the ranches. Then things were 
good for us.

“ The railroads help. We usually get 
a lot of railroad men and the main lines 
bring many customers. Our trade is most
ly transient. The patrons stop just for 
a night.

With that he turned to a passerby, 
calling “ nice room; nice clean room.”

-We have just taken these out of their tissue 
wrappings—afresh, new Spring Suits in the 
newest of Spring-time styles.
—There are sizes for both misses arid woriien.
—The excellent grade materials, and the careful work
manship are two qualities that women will notice imme
diately in these charming suits.
— They need no further recommendations when we tell 
you they are from the “ House of Youth” and “La Verite.” 
—Colors include fashionable gray, tan and navy.

New Spring Millinery
Featuring the Fashionable “ Blue Bird” Hats, so pop
ular with well dressed women.

B E T T E R  B E
Safe Than Sorry
— Curiously enough, many men who have 
built up a fine business by their brain don’t 
use their brain to protect their business. It 
is always “the other fellow” whose building 
burns. But it is “ the other fellow” who says 
it when your valuable papers go up 
in smoke.
— And they are not insurable, but they are 
inflamable.
— Every minute of every day in the year 
some one’s building burns down. Can you 
afford a loss at this time?
— See the new Class B Safe at our store and 
you will agree that if is the most modern, 
most moderately priced and highest grade 
safe you can buy.

Hill Office Supply Co.
PRINTERS AND STATIONERS

Phone 294. 123 N„ Rusk St.
“When Better Printing Is Done, W e W ill Do It.”

SENSATIONAL

1,000 P A IR  OF O U R  H IG H  G R A D E  SH OES FO R  LA D IE S  A N D  M EN  

A R E  O N  S A L E  TH IS  W E E K  FO R  O N E  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  LO W  PRICE

Up-to-the-minute Styles1 and Shades— All good Quality Shoes. Better hurry if you

want yours— They’re going fast.

EXTRA!
SPECIAL' l

One big lot Men’s #  
Best Quality 16-in., V  
Boots— while they —

Compare the qual
ity and prices of 
the Shoes you buy 
at Baum’s-p-You’ll 
find we lead them 
all.

BAUM’S
BOOTERIE

Shoes high in qual
ity— low in prices. 
Values unmatch- 
.able on everything 
in stock.

304 Main Street

YOUNG BOYS CONFESS 1 
OLDEN STORE BURGLARY

Special to the Times.
E ASTLA N D , Feb. 24 .— Assistant 

County Attorney, accompanied by George 
Knight, constable, were today called out 
to Olden to investigate the robbery and 
theft from the McMahon grocery store 
at that place. Suspicion led them to 
the home of John Bates, a 16-year-old 
boy, to search for information. While 
Mr. Barnes was left with the boy in the 
front room of the home, Mr. Knight made 
a search of the house. Everything went 
well and the search went on all right 
till Constable Knight went into an open
ing in the ceiling apd began to discover 
things important About that time 
John left Mr. Barnes and disappeared 
down the road, and in a few minutes 
after a lot of the missing goods had been 
found, shotgun shells, cartridges, shoes, 
candies and some other things.

A  search was made for John and be
hold he was missing and a business man 
who saw John going down the street said 
that the boy was in Eastland bv that 
time if he kept up his speed. A  further 
investigation showed that two other boys,- 
Bassill Slade and Charlie Slade, also 
very young boys, were present and assist
ed in breaking into the grocery store last 
Wednesday night, after the boys had at
tended the picture show. The boys made 
a full confession of the entire transac
tion, officers say . »

KNOX HATS
for Spring, 

1921
Bet that new hat now. 

You’ll surely want 

one when you see the 

big display of new 
styles and shapes we 
are showing. They 

are all priced reason
able.

©  1919 Knox Hat Company, Inc.

Satisfaction or Money Back Always 
at Castellaw’s.

A CRUEL W ORLD— U N T IL
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Feb. 24— F i

nance Minister Hegedus has discovered 
vast quantities of precious stones in an 
old iron trunk deposited unknown years 
ago in the treasury building.

The mi his ter was searching the treas
ury yesterday in the nope of finding re
lief for the treasury’s embarrassed state 
and saw the trunk which he had believ
ed to contain papers. When it was 
broken open thousands of opals and other 
precious stones appeared, the value of 
which is estimated at 200,000,000 crowns.

118 Main st.

“Business Is Good and Getting Better.”

TOO FAT?
Many reduoe 10 to 60 lbs., or more. Obtain 
Koreln (pronounced koreen) at any busy drug 
store ; or write for free brochure to Korein Co., 
NK-68, Station X, New York. Become slender 
by best method. No salts, no thyroid, no starv
ing, no tedious exercising. Delightfully easy, 
rapid reduction; Improves health, symmetry, 
efficiency. Look younger! ADD YE AR S  TO 
YOUR L IFE  1 Become thin and rem ain t o !  
Money-back guarantee! Get KOREIN febuloal

STO P T H A T  ITC H IN G .

Use Blue Star Eczema Remedy fo r 
I T C H ,  Cracked Hands, Tetter, 
Eczema, Ring Worm, and Sores on 
children. Sold on a guarantee by
the Ranger Drug Co. %

STAR  PR O D U C TS C O M P A N Y , 
Cameron, Texas.

Times Want Ads Bring Results— Try Them

ms&msm&M n r a

HERE’ S A BARGAIN
— We only have six Sellers’ Mastercraft Cabinets left. The  
regular price is $87,50.

1-2 Price, $43.75
is what we are going to let 
these six go at. We used to 
be exclusive dealers in R an 
ger for the Sellers Cabinets 
and then w e obtained the 
Hqosier line and have dis
continued handling the Sel
lers. We can’t afford to 
h a n d l e  two competitive 
lines, therefore our offer to 
let these- six “Sellers Mas- 

mastercraft I  tercFafts” go at less than
wholesale cost to close out the line.

— We are endeavoring to mention some extra special bargains in 
our daily ads so that it will be worth while for every one to__

Watch Oiir Advertisements
— We are, as you see, offering you special inducements to read 
them. I f  any of the specials we quote during our removal sale 
happens to be what you need, you can sure depend upon it being 
a bargain. Please don’t delay very long if you want our specials 
as they move in a hurry. A ll the brooms and perculators are gone.

— Our removal sale will continue for about thirty days yet. Then 
we move. But most of our bargains will be gone before then. 
They arc going fast every day. By all means visit our store and 
make your purchases Immediately.

3 3 > to 5010 Off
— on anything. in ' our store during the Big Removal Sale.

HALL FURNITUIE CO.
) 816 Main Street.

Open Evenings to 9 o’clock all tin's week. See the Times Friday for Saturday Specials.


